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t h i s  w e e k  Three Corporations

f r o m  t h e  B r i t i s h  
f o r e i g n  o f f i c e

terms I M ded
W ith G reatest Socrocy U n til the 

Tw o  Govet|uncnl8 Reach 

an A R rctfm cot

(n r  The I n u t la lH  P r « « )  •
PARIS, Jyly 18 — 1'i^ich foN-lgn 

offices Indicated ife cxfffci-d to re
ceive Friday the British communica
tion on Teparationi problcrfi. It has 
been prearranged by both French and 
British foreign offices that precise 
terms of note' shall l>c guarded with 
the grcatqpt secrecy until the two 
governments have reached agreement 
or have become convinced they enn 
not agree. Tha meeting o f council 
of ambassadors was held at foreign 
office today. Tha principal conversa
tion before and after meeting was 
rrgarded so-called crisis between. 
Knglnnd nnd France. Jules Cnmbon, 
French diplomat remarked in course 
of conversation zuch crisis arc rarely 
of dangcrona character.

Owing to the lncomplction of cer-

to German reparations memorandum 
and explanatory letter to occnmpony 
it the cabinet meeting that was to 
bo held today was postponed until 
tomorrow morning. Most rigid ai- 
mic connected with tho foreign o f
fice regarding . the nature of the 
British response.

Triternat’l Harvester 
Mudt Bii Separated

Attorney General Petitions 
Breaking Up of Trust.

For

<nr TV, A<,*»rla(ri1 I’ rraa)
WASHINGTON^ July J8.— Sopa: 

ration of the Ihternntiannl Harvester 
company into at least three distinct 
corporations with {wholly separate 
owners, stock holders sntl officials 
was demanded by Attorney General 
Dougherty Tuesday in n petition filed 
in the federal district court at St. 
Paul, Minn. ' ■ . *

Such a step is necds3ary, the attor
ney gcneral’e petition declared, be
cause tho dissolution decivo origin
ally entered uguinst the company in 
1018 had proved "inadequate” to 
break up restraint of trade nnd re
store com|>etitlon in the production 
farm implements.

The court was asked by the peti
tion to “ enter a new decree" holding 
that the Harvester company is still 
a combination in restraint of inter
state trade and commerce in harvest
ing machinery, and stll is monopolis
ing nnd attempting to monopolise
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Commission Has Won the Same Case Three Times 

• Before

tain clauses of British draft o f reply RSJjd r̂a(jc „ „ j  commerce in violation

County Commissioners 
Must Clean Camps 

and" Screen Them
Asked to Pot A ll Convict Camps in 

Sanitary Condition

(Hr The Assselatrd I'rraa)
.TALLAHA88EK, July lK.-^n- 

Mructions arc being mailed out this 
week gy Commlsaloncr of Agriculture 
embodying resolutions adopted by the 
(ommhiKionura o fv state institutions 
calling on all boards of county com- 
missionerff nnd road department to 
thoroughly screen jails nnd convict 
camps and put them in first clnss san
itary condition.

o fthc Shermnn anti-trust law and 
contrary to the several opinions, or
ders ami decrees of this court."

Tho railroads of Florida arc un
reasonable in their demands for in
creased refrigeration charges on fruit 
and other pcrishnblc shipments out 
o f the state, according to R. Hudson 
Burr, chairman of the Florida State 
Railroad Commission, who, in a 
statement to the Tribune, calls at
tention to certain handicaps which 
tho commission Is suffering in com
batting repeated and consistent at
tempts on the part of tho rondiy to 
further burden the shippers o f Flor
ida.

Mr. Burr'.i statement regarding tho 
situation follows;

"The petition to Intcratnte Com
merce Commission for tho suspension 
of increased * refrigeration rates, 
which has been filed with the Com
mission by the Railroads, effective 
August 10th, 1923, shows clearly tho 
history of the long fight over this 
quention which was inaugurated by 
the Florida Railroad Commission in 
September 1019. We have won tho 
care three times, nnd yet in the face 
of tho las tordcr of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission tho railroad! 
have filed the increased rates, which 
wo seek to have suspended.

"This shows very clearly tho 'do- 
jerminntion o f carriers to he unrea
sonable in their demands upon the 
public.

"This conics at a time when the

(Hr m e  A . . . A I H  I’ ve**) . . . . . . .
money, which has not been supplied

TEMPERATURES 
ARE MODERATE 

IT H E S e tF F ft

Serious Floods
in Colorado Do

Much Damage
Itains In the West Swell the Rivers 

and Cause Floods.

DENVER, Col., July 18.— Dnngcr 
of serious floods in Colorado seemed 
to have passed yesterday.

Reports from Florence nnd Port
land, Col., where floods prevailed 
last night showed tho water receding. 
Conditions nro practically normal to
day in the rivera in Pueblo and near
by. Damage to low lands will be 
heavy.

Progress of Cotton is 
. Fair But Condition 

is Poor
V ••M.l. <111

, WASHINGTON, July 18.— Moder
ate temperature was the rulo in cen
tral nnd eastern portions! of cotton 
belt but very warm weather prevail
ed in more western portions during 
the week ended yesterday, said the 
department of agriculture weekly 
crop review issued todny. Rainfall 
mostly light to moderate though with 
some heavy local amounts in central 
eastern portions.

Summary for Florida says: Show
ers and locally heavy rains. Progress 
of cotton fair hut its condition con
tinues poor. More sunshine and crop 
better cultivated hut growth slow and 
late with weevil active. •

USE MOLASSES FOR
WHISKEY SHIPMENTS,

IIUT METHOD FAILS

DENVER, Col., July 18.— A fter an 
sll night vigil, due to swollen rivers 
snd crcelri, that threatened lives and 
property, residents o f Denver nnd of 
other cities and towns in the storm 
swept areas were estimating tho 
damage.

Rains that in aome localities as
sumed tha proportions of a cloud- 
burnt descended upon Denver, Park
er, i Franktown, Jdclvin; Sulivan 
Pueblo, • Florence and Portland and 
othpr points in auch volume that 
creeks overflowed their banks, wash
ed out highway and railroad bridges 
■nd damaged acorea of homes and 
business houbes. 1 • •

During thb night R waa feared 
that the Castle wood dam uouthcast (< 
Parker, would go out and precipitate 
on Denver « »d  the Cherry Creek val
ley the worst flood in tho region's 
history. Water poured over tho dams 
throughout the night.

E arly  Monday night residents all 
along the valley close to Cherry creek 
fled to higher ground. Telephone 
operators /cmnlnod on duty at sev
eral point* to sprpsd the news.

Two cloudbursts in the Parker dis
trict, were responsible for the flood 
conditions Hi this part o f the state. 
So far as coaid be learned early to
day tkfcrc had been ho loss o f life ) , 
ko shr demf shr emf cmfw cmfwm

•t*v£

by tho Florida Legislature. The so- 
called Budget Committee has cut up 
Into specified amounts the money 
Vrhich the Railroad Commission can 
spend for any particular thing. The 
Commissioners tried to Impress the 
Budget Committee, and afterwards 
tho legislature, with the importance 
of giving proper olasUcity to the 
money appropriated for the mainte
nance o f tho Railroad Commission; 
and nlso that the amount he increas
ed to an extent which would cnnblo 
tho Commission to function in a wny 
to be o f the greatest service to the 
people o f Florida.

"The Commissioners asked for an 
Expert Statistical Accountant, an 
Engineer nnd Reporter nnd all that 
wna provided was $2,500 per nnnum 
for the employment of nil three, 
which Is an impossibility. Therefore, 
there will only bo avnilnblc $2,500 
for the six months, July 1st to De
cember 31st, 1923, to use in this ease.

"The rnllrads will he prepared to 
present nn enotmous nrray of testi
mony nnd statistical Information in 
support o f this Increased tariff. To 
combat this properly ,and prove the 
unreasonableness o f the carriers con
tentions nnd show discriminations 
against Florida's 'products in favor 
of those from the Pacific const, would 
require a good many thousands of

IN M K fiUND
«  .( ■ | -W .

WAS IN  THEATRE BUSINESS AND 
' FORCED TO CLOSE }JP

BY TRUST

(nr Tfc« AasorUIrd Tress)
ATLA N TA , July 18.—L. D. Joel, 

theatrical man of Jacksonville, ap
peared before B..C, Alvord, examiner 
fo r the Federal Trade Commission 
here, to detail hla charges that he was 
"squeosed" out o f hla theatre In Lake
land by unfair practice aof ftmous- 
I’ layers-Lasky Corporation. Tne cor
poration la now under Investigation by 
the Trade Commission on charges that 
it maintain^! a monopoly in the mo
tion picture industry.

WASHINGTON 
HAVE TO ACT 
IN PHILIPPINES

General .Wood Seems to 
Be in Serious 

Trouble

railroads of the country uro m o v i n g  (dollars.
more traffic than nt any time in 
their entire history, and nlso in the 
faco of operating revenues which nro 
tho greatest nnd most favorable to 
carriers since the war. The Folrida 
Railroad Commissioners have felt 
encouraged because of this increas
ed. ,n>py«pciu...qf t.c°ro»nRr<:c. nn,l .Lhc 
Improved financial results from rail
way operation, and if the present 
ratio of business nnd operating rev
enues so far in 1923 were to continue 
for the full cnlendar year, It would 
seem certain thnt some reductions in 
rates might be made.

"Tho contest before the Interstate 
Commerce Commission over this new 
tariff, if properly conducted, means 
the expenditure of n large sum of

"Tho Commissioners will do tho 
best they enn, using witnesses from 
grower organisations, who lire necca- 
snrily without essential technical and 
statistical facta which should he pre
sented in a rate case of this nature 
and will have to rely largely on try
ing to pick to pjeces the carrier’s 
case by cross-examination. • • •

"W e feel impelled to call this to 
your attention, so thnt you may 
make demands next year upon the 
men who shall represent you in the 
session of the Legislature of 1925, to 
provide adequate support to enable 
tho Commission to curry on the work 
in which you are intcrctaed, nnd 
which affects the biggest industry in 
Florida.”
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SUNDAY SCHOOLS CHARACTER 
SAYS PROMINENT BANKERS 

ARE MOST IMPORTANT TO CITY
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MIAMI, July 18.— Suspicions of a 
clerk were confirmed here luesdu) 
when upon opening one of three bar
rels of molnsses which had been left 
at municipal dock for shipment to 
Wisconsin, revenue officials discover
ed that in cuch W r c l  was a sealed 
sheet iron tank containing bottles of 
whiskey packed in straw.

Molasses filled the space between 
the tank and the sides of the barrel.

The clerk, to whom tho barrels 
were delivered, thought It extraordin- 
nry that the barrels should he ship
ped to Wisconsin since the production 
o f molasses here has not reached that 
amount and as no molassea had been 
shipped out over that line before. 
The shipment was seised hut the 
shipper has not been arrested.

I - . .

Mr. and Mrs. Reader, i f  you are 
bravo enpugh to read with care, I 
shall lot you see the estimates of 
two of the city’s financiers on a mat
ter of primul importance to San
ford's future.

It was after hnnking hours when I 
went to fill an engagement with tho 
president o f tho First Nntlonal Bank. 
When I wan tested in tho president’s 
olfire, I said: "Mr. Forster, I really 
want to dig into your heart, ami get

corns me much." I wanted to know 
how well acquainted tho banker la 
with the city so I proceeded to bom
bard him with tome questions.

"How long, Mr. Forster, havo you 
lived In the city?"

"Continuously since ’78," was tho

Extradition,Papers^ 
Being P rep ared  

For Dr. Corthcll
<n> The A~— ■’rra.)

TALLAHASSEE, July l « - s ‘ ato 
authorities are preparing extradition 
paper seeking the state of Pennsyl
vania to tum over to Florida Dr. A. 
Edwards Ctfrthell, who la held In 
Pittsburgh as a fugitive from f  *or' “ * 
prison farm. Information of Cortbell a 
arrest waa contained In information 
received b y  prison farm officials from 
the chief o f detectives In Pennsylvan
ia city. Cortbell escaped from the 
farm May 4th. *

( I I I  T h e  A w w l a l r d  I’ r r u l
M ANILA, July 18.—It is conceded 

generally here thnt n ruling must 
come from Washington in contro
versy which developed over Governor 
General Wood’s reinstatement of llay 
Conley, secret service agent, cleared 
o f charges of bribery and which be
came governmental crisis yesterday, 
when members of tho cabinet nnd 
members of the council of state, all 
Filipinos all resigned. Mnniln Itself 
is quiet on teh face hut undercurrents 
of excitement following in tho wake 
of yesterday's events-,. With .tho 
resignations of departmental socrc- 
tnrios ndministration of government
al branches devolved on under secre
taries who automatically became act
ing chiefs and everything apparently 
functioning smoothly. Manuel Que
zon, head of^the new Collcstlvlsta 
party nnd critic of the Wood admin
istration, who quit the presidency of 
the senate in general walkout made 
statement to Filipino people general
ly urging them not to orgnniio dem
onstrations hero or in province sinco 
such action might lend to collisions 
between Americans and Filipinos.

GEORGIA’S C O N S T O n O H  
WOULD BE

Pittsburg Woman 
Beaten to Death By 

Unknown Party
Bride of Few Months Found Dead 

in Bed by Her Father.
(n r Tfce Aa«nc(n(ci( Tress)

PITTSBURGH, July 18.—Tho nude 
body o f Mrs. Patrick Coyne, 18, 
bride of few months was found In 
her homo todny by her father, John 
Conroy. -The father went there to 
tell that her husband, a railroad 
brnkemnn, had lost his legs in nn 
accident, and was battling for life in 
a Pittsburgh hospital. Mrs. Coyne 
had been beaten to death as she lay 
in bed.

The Fort I’ ierco Nows tells of the 
organization of a building nnd loan 
association in that city, which will 
have capital stock of $500,000. These 
organizations, whrn properly manag
ed, arc o f great assistance to builders 
nnd hel da town or city i na wny 
scmowhnt different from the usual. 
Tho News-Tribune adds that out-of
town and local capital arc interested 
ir. the association, and thnt tho pur
pose is to encourage homo building.

Missouri Man Shot 
Up the Family Today, 

Killed the In-Laws
(nr The A ■••elated Prea»)

SEDALIA, Mo., July 18.— W. M. 
Puckett, of Wavcrly, this morning 
shot and killed his wife, mother-in
law, Mrs. Tubbs, nnd sister-in-law,lea of bricks and stone were drawing - . .. .

hla eyes In that direction. I saw the J«nle Tubbs at the family home ac- 
chance for a different question. cording to telephone message rccclv-

"What Is the cost of that magnific- c hcrt’’

ERIE TERMINAL 
FREIGHT DEPOT 

WERE BURNED

OF FORMER GOV. HARD
WICK RANNIN  CORPOR

A L  PUNISHMENT

FOR ALL CONVICTS
Resolution Would Submit Ques

tion of Lash to the 
People

(H r  The A ■■delated Treaa )
- ATLA N TA . July 18.—GcorfU ’a 
constitution would be amended to 
over-ride former Governor Hard
wick’s proclamation banning corporal 
punishment of convicts under the 
terms of a resolution before the 
Georgin legislature. The resolution 
would submit tho question to  the 
voters. Whipping of convicts la ee- 
svntiol to discipline, according to the
author o f the measure.

P _______________

Farmer-Labor Party 
Going Strong, John
son’s Lead Increases

Chairman Admita Result la Protest 
Against Republican Party.

Jersey City Has Big. Fire 
at the Railroad 

Terminals
(Hr Thr A*«»rlnlrd Frraa)

JERSEY CITY, July 18.—Tho Erie 
railroad terminal and freight office 
were destroyed by fire today and the 
flames spread to rnilronds, grain ele
vators and terminal roundhouse. The 
fire started in the office of tho ter
minal, a two and hnlf story structure, 
covering a block just as three hun
dred employes began to arrive for 
duty. In nn hour the building was 
demolished. The firemen were handi
capped by low water pressure. The 
roundhouse and grain elevator were 
eventually saved.

ALTON, 111., July 18.—Tho cause 
of tho explosion in the East Alton 
plant o f tho Eastern Cartridge com
pany in which 12 persons were killed 
a week ago, atill remains a mystery 
after tha failure of tho Inquest to 
bring to light any details thnt might 
explain the origin of tho terrific 
blast.

ient new building across the street?” 
"Something over $200,000."
Then followed another question: 
"What prompted you and tho direc

tor* to erect this larger and more ex
pensive home for tho First National 
Bunk?”

V t Z t o  of a matter which con-f “ Our quarters are crowded here, your estimate of a matter which con ^  ^  bu|jneu dcmwidcd moro

loum.”  If.you will watch closely, Mr.

BIG MUSICAL CARNIVAL
WILL BE HELD AT LAKE MARY 

FOR BENEFIT OF THE BAND
Second Annual Event Will Bring People From

answer,
"What waa the'population of San

ford when you came?"
" I  dare any about 500,”  waa tho an

swer of thp man who has lived In 
Sanford for forty-five years. A fter 
forty-five years of residence, what do 
yop think o f the outlook for tho city?

"From what viewpoint?”  came the 
discriminating, question.

" I  had In mind In asking this ques
tion the material Interests of tho 
city,”  I said. Now this man, Mr. and 
Mrs- Reader, should certainly bo able 
to give a fairly accurate aniwer to 
such, a question. As quick as a flash 
came the answer, “ Why I think the 
outlook more promising than ever In 
the history o f the city."

Directly In front of the president's 
window Is the new homo of the First 
National Bank. The banker was look-

and Mra. Reader, you will ace pres
ently why this question was asked. 
Now we arc ready for a turn In tho 
conversation. • ’ '

I turned upon the hanker with a 
very searching question: "Mr. For
ster, I want to ask a hanker a ques
tion, end I insist upon the fairest, and 
the complctcst answer you can give. 1 
understand that the banka are indeed 
a greet asset to tho city, end the com
munity; now, air, tell me what you 
think of the Sunday schools as an **- 
■et?’’ Tho man with the Iron-gray 
mustache set in silence fo r  a time, 
end then his pent up feelings began 
to express themselves.

” 1 believe that more bankers attend 
charches than most any other profes
sion of people. And I  he Here that tho 
men's classes In Sanford are larger 
than any city of similar else in Flor
ida. The churches and the Sunday 
schools do more then anything else to 
keep the d ty  straight. Tha Sunday
school, Mr. -----------  Is a choracter-
bullder for the citizens. I'd be ds-

Everywhere

log, ip,that direction. This may have
' *  ------ “ “ “ ----been due to Dibit, or perhaps six stor-

V \

lighted to see ovary man in this bank 
in Sunday school. Whan jrhoy gs to

(MnttaMS >  Co* BU)

Thursday, July 26th, has been tho 
dato selected to hold tho second An
nual Musical Carnival day for San
ford and Seminole county. This event 
was inaugurated last year by the 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce and 
the large attendance at that time was 
sufficient evidence that It met with 
popular approval. , * ( ,

It is the purposo o f those having 
the matter In chargo to raaka tho 
event this yoar surpass in ovsry way 
the one held last year. The famous 
Lake Mary Casino has been engaged 
for tho occasion with its excellent fa- 
cllitlcs for bathing and all other forma 
of aquatic (ports. Being but four 
miles from Sanford It ia eaaily acces
sible from all polntf in Seminole, Or
ange, Lake and Voluata counties, and 
It is expected that a large number o f 
people from these sections will attend.

The committee has arranged to 
have two out-of-town bends present, 
nnd these, with the 8anford band, will 
give a massed concert during the var

ious events. In the afternoon there 
will be a number of athletic contetAa 
open to all. Prlzea donated by San
ford merchants will be awarded tho 
winners o f these contests/which In
clude running, jumping and water 
events. There will also be an artific
ial bait casting contest at targets and 
the local Rod and Gun Club will in 
aU probabllityarrange to hold a shoot 
as was done last year. The athletic 
program also includes two fifteen 
minute wrestling bouts end two four 
round boxing exhibition!.

The big feature o f tho afternoon 
from a spectators standpoint will be 
a bathing suit parade In which will ba 
entered about fifty  Sanford girls. 
Those who recall this feature last 
year declare that It was one o f the 
beet parades o f lU  kind that has evar 
been held in tbs state. (londaomc 
prizes will be swarded for tbs moat 
attractive suite, the beet looking girt
•  i i n l d i i e  n u l l  r  P n t r i n h

d i r  The A n nn fliilH  *
ST. P A U L  July 10.— Minnesota's 

representation in the United States 
Senate hns been turned over to the 
fnrmcr-lnhor party as a result o f ah-* 
other political transaction the state 
went through in the special senatorial 
election Monday. Magnus Johnson, 
of Klmbnll, Minn., a "real dirt far
mer," gained the coveted post va
cated by the recent death of Senator 
Knute Nelson, additional returns 
Tuesday from the special election 
swelling his plurality.

When 2,630 of tho atate’a 3,620 pre
cincts had reported at noon on the 
election, Johnson had a 'lead of 62,
600 over Governor Preus, republican, 
tho count standing: Johnaon 244,207; 
Preus 181,422; James- A. Carley, 
Democrat 17,170.

Senutor-EIcct-Johnson will sit with 
Henrik Shlpstcad, who was elected 
last fall over Frank B. Kellogg, Re
publican. Both Johnson and Shlg- 
stend are Farmer-Ijiborltcs and have 
announced their intention to affiliate 
with “ tho followers o f Robert M. La- 
Follotto in congress."

Mr.' Johnson today issued the fo l
lowing statement:

"The majority of voters havo elect-, 
cd me to the Unietd States senate 
because of tho principles they and I 
stand for.

"Government Is instituted to pre- 
moto the welfare of the people, net 
to protect a few in the special privi
leges given them. The high tariff 
on tho consumers, the unjust treat- . 
ment of labor, tho plight of tho farm*, 
era, tho packing of the judiciary with 
men faovrablo’ to tho large financial 
and railroad groups, the short-sight
ed bungling foreign policy pursued by 
our government towards other coun
tries and thelf peoples, end other 
similar problems will receive my 
earnest attention end study.

“ I congratulate the people of this 
state on their victory. What the or
ganized farmers and workers, pulling 
together, have accomplished In Min
nesota they can likewise accomplish 
1 nothcr states of the Union.

" I  thank the people o f this state 
for the honor they have conferred on 
me,”

Charles R. Adams, chairmen o f the 
Republican atate central committal, 
attributed the defeat o f Oov. Preus 
to the fact that “ tho beat efforts o f ’ 
Republican workers were unable to 
overcome the ovideqt feeling o f un
rest and dissatisfaction with econom
ic conditions, which found Ha vont In 
a protest vote against the party la 
power."

Gov. Preus, who found hla support 
o ftho policies of the Harding *dmb-
Istratlon had lent a Herding vs. U -

’ *■ "  lion?

and the moat unique suit.'' Entrants 
fbr the parade and contest are being 

«creu«s*4 «a Pus t v **)

Follctte flavor to the edmhdatrntit 
added nothing today to hie brt 
statement yesterday Uumklng bU 
supporters for lh tlf vot**. H i will 
continue as governor until the ex
piration of hla term January 1. l » « .
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About the •only way to ears on 
ardent raldcal Is to give him a IRtle 
authority end Jet Natpr* taka ha 
course.
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Grand Dragons Gather 
a t X s h e ^ H e V M . U ^ o r  

a Three-Day Session

Rates Will Not '
Be Raised Says 

Manager Skelley

Daily Fashion Hint
MRS. FRED DAtGER, Society Editor 

Rhone 2I7-W
I f  ? M  hove M f  frlm da t l t l l l i e  r * l  

— If r«*» « f *  i i M t l r t *  nr h m Im
heme, nr i f  ynm mf-r entrr«n ln ln«, H t flr  
■ H a l i l  rare to t i ls  Hrpnrtmeat, ( h i n t  
Ortalia, nr Irlrohaor the Item, It w ill 
ha a rea lly  syyreelate*.

MARIORU

W A U er 
BEERY U

HAW, JOHNNIE

ANt> W A tfcA fiEASH EVILLE , N. G , July 17.—The 
Grand Dragon* from forty otntei In 
which therd nro Ku Klux Klnn organ
ization* nre expocUd to participate in 
the meeting o f the imperial Kloncill- 
um, which convened here Monday for 
o three days session. ■

I t  W. Evan*, o f Texas, ‘ i '  ’ 
wizard, is here to preside over the
meetings, which, according . to— jui- ___  ___  ___ _____ _
nouiicrmcnt ato to discuss matters o f ^ j  ntM| jcc cream cones will
policy governing the Klan i 
tior). The Kloncilium is coi 
thc< highest state officers of the Ku 
Klux Klan.

The local organization hlft planned 
entertainment features.

This ia’ sald to be the first Import- 
ent.conforcnce in which the women of 
the’Ku Klux Klan) recently chartered 
as a Klon auxiliary, have been repre-,
(tinted. Mis. Lula A. Markwcll, of 
L ittle Ilock, Ark., grand commander 
uf the official *ta ff arc presont. An.

And the nico warm sun continue* to 
shine. .No rain'yesterdax.

Don’t forget that the Kfwanis Club 
and the'Rotary Club will play ball 
Friday afternoon.

IN THE BLOOD.
1 swear when I get home again I ’ll 

never care to roam again,
111 oettle down and try it

My I Itioifda fhnll not bo eensurfti{; 
my roving ami adventuring; * 

lllf lp 'I j i ’Ttlddding peasant 
In ^ .p )caw ».t. • ,

(JardflS plot. . *  • ' « 1;.;

imperial j„ ^  done by Hambone, whose 
■kill with frying pan.nnd skillet is 
too well known -to iiimd comment.

T v r ; „ ...... ................. ......... ..........._ j
organize- |jK> on also, and the committee

'^P08̂ ^  I bespeaks the pro*onco of every one 
who would enjoy n good supper and 
the delightful bathing at Dr. Ilaxcl- 
ton’* popular-place. .. 93-2tp.

Here’s, a big, t*d-blooded 
that you’ll revel- ini A  m 
romantic melodrama that 
you * out"lo* the”ojien T  pin. 
woet Soe the bard-»ldii 
gtmned sheriff In this « o r  
round four o f "THE LE 
PUSHERS."

. Ho who haa lost confidence has lit- 
|ifc else to lose—re-lnitate confidence 
l>y opening or Savings Account at the 
Seminole County Dank today.

Mr.1 and Mrs. W. II. Tunnlcliffe and 
Mr. Tunnicliffo, Sr., have returned 
from a visit to St. Cloud and vicirs-

Foz when oftWomc I ’m pondering, I 
1 fell I ’nrslck o f wandering,

I weary o f the placet 
And the facca 1 

That are strange. '
I .think I ’ll be in readiness to lead a 

jlfe of'steadiness,
And atick around forever 
Where there's never . , ■’

Any change.

Milton Stile, S o ft  Rower. , 
Mnrgauerilf pe li 'M o lt . La

‘What a Wife Learn.

For quick rcaulta try a want ad.
Hon. Forrest Lake Is in Tallahassee 

today on road matters and will en
deavor to get the Hanford-Orlando 
toad paved with asphalt. MODELS FOR COTTON FABRICS

The day of the frilly frock has re
turned and there ore many lovely 
designs to lure one nway from the 
ewvere models of familiar type. The 
first dress pictured is in novelty voile 
trimmed with plaited net. The deep 
collar Is'of.plain net and widens as it 
nears the licit. Satin ribbon forms the 
cash. Medium size requires yards 
36-inch voile and t i {  yard nrt;

(Gingham, that aristocrat at cottons, 
forms an alliance with organdy to 
achieve the striking model to the right. 
The large, tIde<losing collar is pic
turesque and particularly suited to the 
summer fabrics. Medium size requires 
JW yards check and I f f  yard 56-inch 
plain material.

First Model: Pictorial Review Dress 
No. - 1012, Sizes, H to 20 years. 
Price, .35 cents.

Second Model: Dress N'o. 1010. 
Sizes, 34 to 46 inches bust. 1’zkc, 
35 cents. ,  ims*  I ,

The daily schedule o f bonts on the 
Clyde Line haa keen postponed until 
the winter season starts and there 
will be only three boats a week now, 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

dross by the imperial wizard Who 
spoke of the achievements of tho or
der during tho last six months and 
mtlinnd work for tho future. In his 
speech he said that tho Klan had been 
cnjcstly branded as a lawless organi
zation and that while the Klan stood 
or enforcement o f all laws they wish- 

„'d these laws enforced only through 
the ptoperiy constituted o ff leers, lie  
said it is every fvlansman’s duty to 
si/pfnWt the public official*. Dr. Ev- 
ads also said unrestrained immigra
tion Is dungeruua and that a flood of 
I’ndesi rabies is entering tho United 
States. The Klan will mnktr evory e f
fort to curb this, he-Said. ,

Plans for tho creation o f a nation
wide sentiment for better education 
throughout tho country were nlso out
lined by the imperial wizard.

Imperial Kluziak Brown Harwood, 
who has charge of the meeting, pre
sided nnd'btiefly outlined what the 
oufcjeitio proposes to do.
‘■Ten million Klansmon for America 

• s IhOj goal of this order," Mr. Har
wood said.

A majority of the international 
Kloncilium or executive council of the 
ICIan ia present at the meeting, which j 
is an international affair.

Aiid y ft 1 know, down deep in me, 
though wnndorlust may sleep 
in me,

It ’a pretty sure to waken 
When I ’Ve taken 

My abode;
And sure as flower* sprout again and 

f" grasses grow about again,
And luring winds are blowing,
I ’ll be going 

On the road!

Churchwell’s are running special 
prlrea on sateens, linens, Indian Head, 
Ratine, Colored Voiles, Solsette, Or
gandies, etc., and the prices will make 
these dress goods go.in a hurry. See 
the prices in this issue.

Bicycle Tires!
ALL SIZES

$1.65 UP
F. P; HINES

103 Palmetto Arc,' -  Phone 481-J

The Bnll Hardware Co., calls your 
attention to the fact that thoy sold 
(lie hard ware in the new Puleston- 
Hrumley building and tho beauty of 
the fittings is seen in this fine new 
building. Read their advertisement 
today.

The Dally Herald, 15c per week,Mias Kathleen Brady wa sthe guest 
of friends in DeLand this morning.

In connection with our tiansfer, «, 
have storage room, where you mi; 
ztare your goods until you need th<» 
at a nominal cost— QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER. Phone 498. 8J-tft

Miss Mary Mahoney Is visiting in 
Palatka as Ute guest of her uncles, 
Messrs. Charles and Will Ryan.

Mr. nnd Mrs,- It. H. MuirhesH and 
family have returned from n visit to 
Fort Myers nnd other places in South 
Florida. Mr. Mulrhcnd says that thoy 
nre tearing up the earth around Ft. 
Myers nnd cultivating hundreds of 
were* of new lands with the idea of 
putting it into vegetables. •

Miss,Kitty McCrea of Ijtkeland is 
•pending a few days here at the 
Gables.

A  CHEERFUL WELCOME AW AITS  YOU

D. T. Aldrich of Jacksonville is 
among the popular business visitors 
In Sanford today.

Mr. and Mr*. Gcaige DeCotteu have 
returned home from.Titusville, where 
the former went on business.

, A  fire  people is one that endures 
the waste of billions and scolds about 
a little junket.

J. R. Watson of Gainesville is reg
istered at the Montrzumn while in the 
city attending to business.

Tho only thing France does id t con- 
rol is the Ruhr now is the situation

Jacksonville was represented here 
yesterday by Joseph Mikolos, who 
made his headquarters at the Monte
zuma. v . .

EUROPEAN PLAN . OPEN A L L  TH E  YEAR, 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY BOOM OIJTS1DEDai.ir flcrnM on sale ut Jos’s Smoke 

House, Mobley a Drug Store and 
Hunt's Pharmacy. tf

l E Z I I I I S a i N M I l I K I I I I I U I I I I I I I I I I I I H I I i m i l l  
:■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■  ■■amtJ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ «■ ■ «  BManaaijpictorial  

RUviEW 
*  I5H2

Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Gardiner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Derby made up 
a congenial party motoring to Day
ton* Beach, for the day, on Sunday.

Hambone enn fry a fish like the 
old French chef Hrillnt-Havarin, of 
whom it wns said that he fried n 
pun of fish so delightfully that it 
turned Itself in the skillet nnd cast 
Upon tho chef a grateful look. Thurs
day at-* Silver laike. Five-thirty in 
the afternoon. 0.1-2tn

DF.LICUITFUL IN BLUE 
ftPONCE

No one of the cotton fabrics so 
extensively used this season makes up 
more delightfully than epungr. This 
tixslrl in the new blue called hhicMI. 
closes at tile left side of the inverted 
vest re and has set-in* sleeves, which 
may be made long or short. The 
skirt is gathered and attached to the 
lower edge- of the blouse under a 
girdle of self-material. Mercerized
picot braid trinn the collar, cuds,

Cicket* ami upper rdge of the lniu 
«lium size requires A 'i yard-. 36- 

incli nulcrial.
Pictorial Review Dress No. 1542. 

Sises, 34 to 52 indies bust. Price, 
35 emts.

Mr. nnd rMs. W. II. TunnielifTc nnd 
Mr. TunirlilTc, Sr., have returned 
from St. Cloud where they spent the 
week-end. •

Mr. Skelly is rather inclined to 
doubt the rent sincerity of these two 
apparent efforts on tho port of the 
transportation Interests to impose 
higher charges nnd additional burdens 
upon the shippers. He says thnt un
doubtedly the time Is here when Flor
ida Is justified in not only asking for, 
but in obtaining, some reduction in tho 
transportation charges upon its fruit 
and vegetable crops. He feels that 
the growers nnd shippers will not lose 
night of this fact because of any oth- 
ei transportation propositions whirh 
may lie brought up by tho carriers to 
complicate the discussion* and becloud 
the real Issue.—Orlando Sentinel.

trip to North Carolina, when* they 
spent n month an dnre now at home 
lo Ihrir ninny friends at their new 
bungalow on Myrtle avenue.

Bishop and Mrs. Mann sailed on 
July 4, for abroad where they will 
spend the summer, they were necont- 
pahiod by their daughter, Mrs. Fisher 
of New York.—Orlando Sentinel. A congenial party of Sanford peo

ple spending the day at Daytona 
Beach on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Mahoney nnd family and 
their guests, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. 
Rynn, Mrs. Austin and Miss Nix of 
I’nlntka and' Mrs. Junie Roumillut.

Miss Lnry Byrd Smythe tins re
turned home from Titusville, where 
tlie spent tho week-end ns the guest 
of Mrs. S. W. Ferguson (nee Dorothy 
Field in).

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Rynn and -Mrs. 
Austjirund Mins Nix of I’ulntku who 
have been the guests of the Lumet's 
aiatkj, Mrs. Andrew Mahoney for tlm 
past week, left itunil.'ly evening for 
their homes in l ’nhilka.

Mrs. K. R. Murrell, Jr., left yester
day afternoon for.West Palm Reach, 
where ahe will visit for n short time 
liefoie going to Bowling Green, Ky., 
for the rest of tile summer.— Orlando 
Sentinel.

Convicts Put to Sea 
to Join the Rummers, 

Make Good Escape
i .. -------  . .. VJii

Won One of 3lost Daring Pulled O f 
In Many Year*.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Benjamin Whitner, 
Jr.) have returned from their wedding

Mrs. John D-unardi haa returned 
home from Daytona lleaeh, where she 
rhaperoned a house party given by 
Miss ls*na Belle Ilagan. A fter the 
houso .patty, Mrs. Ia*onardl npent 
several days at the beach as tho 
guest of Mrs. U P. Hagan.

MEETING OF DKMOLAY 
Tomorrow night (Wednesday) be

ginning at 7:30 sharp the Sanford 
Chapter, Order of DeMulay will open 
on installation of officers und Initia
tory degree. Every member o f ths 
chapter is urged to attend this meet
ing. All Master Masons are also in
vited.

Pictorial
Review
'i960

a complete description of the men 
waa wot obtuined by the Pocomokr 
City officials, Kouder said he was In- 
cflned to believe thoy wore the fugi- 
tlvo convict*:
was at the wheel during the wild ride 
ft (jih this city lo Elkton is believed 
by local authorities to be aboard the 
Sunbeam. Edwards not only la an 
expert automobile mechanic, but is 
fandiar wit hall types of engines. He 
once raced an airplane in aCnadian 
air tournaments. That he 1s at the 
thfoltU ’ of the Sunbeam’s engino is 
regarded as probable by Captain 
Soudcr. One theory of the police is 
that the convicts plan to Join a rum-
luunjug licet off the Virginia rodfcV

' ■-•'  ■( I ;i.( ■ *r» - -j**’

NOTICE, I. O. O. F,
( i f  liuonina us. An o r 
der rtiri'lvnl l»- us 
meaua Inimrdlain d«>- 
Itrwy. Iirlltj-ry Uy 
us Is u auaruiilr* uf 
satisfaction, tie! our 
prices siul coiu|iar» 
Ihtm.

II. J. Iw-hmun, I). I). Grand Master, 
of the I) O. O. F. is having a strenu
ous lime this week among the various 
lodgea under his nupervisltm; as, in 
order lu install the respective officers, 
he, with his staff, are compelled to 
make tho trip to Orlando, St. Cloud, 
Leesburg and Kissimmee this week, as 
he ex|>ects to start north soon on n 
visit to Ida old home.

He i specially requests those who 
are to accompany him to Leesburg on 
Wednesday night, to be at the hall 
nut later than five o'clock.

/ v i  ,* Socro

.YOUTHFUL liODES ARE 
; ,; COLORFUL '

In the coloring And texture of this 
L'urnunds voile drcii there is the 
Tory spirit of youth. The deep yoke 
o( plain nulcrial is tpenrd at the 
pack for the favtcuiug,' the collarHill

Lumber Co
*v» UW tut. iuud:

«  hi round outline. Tire embroi
dery n( simple design which appears 
on tire yoke and about the neeik and 
times carries cut the color scheme 
of tire pattern i f  the print. Oilier 

’ guiubtr fabrics fur lists model are 
the crvpcs, both \vc«ej aud cm lotl oiul 
the vartsan ratine aud fpcsige effects 
Medium size requires 41 yard 36-inch 
plain and 1} j yard 36 i.uh figured 
Material

> W d u iir l Review Ctrl*’ Dress No. 
^|580t- Sues, 6 to 17 rears, Fricc, 30

W elaka Block
The Uerajd fyr first m ss Job work.

iiitiJSsh^aiAA tJid- ‘

^  "1* T’* ' - ^ ^  | r  ts-Mat • •% •»> iN ie  « v «v »  • • «  > «

WASIIEBETT|5 SATEEN. Flesh and White, yard .$1.00

NURSES* LIN^N, per yarej.................. 29c and 35c

'  ‘* . . .  . M *  II M > II )■  Miisa M in

INDIAN HEAD, Assorted colors, yard .!...• * V ’ I . | t v j  . • . 59c• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ! # 4/W

1 t^l* **>*» sart \ — /v •

RATINE, Pink, Blue and Old Rose, yard . : ........... 59c

COLORED VOILES, per yard
*l- .  * .............59c

SOISETTE, all colors, per yard- » i . *. ( i  '

•«

"ftcajars, per yard............... ..29c-50c-59c
a

WLftHPR M X O N ^ o per yard........................... ....29c-39cV.V; M V H » \\ ’ v t  5 .....
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M H K B H n tT I IH  AXKOOIATIGD I'ltKaH 
Thm AMocIatad rreaa la «xdualva lr

for contcmPt l)y Ju(|kc u*hy

persecution .than ,a prosecution.”
As to the contempt cases, Governor 

Hinkle declared they also were "a 
persecution, the sentence harsh and 
beyond reason, and the whole pro
cedure n disgrace and a blot upon the 
name of New Mexico and the good 
people thereof." The governor de
clined to make n formal statement, 
saying that the pardons spoke for 
themselves.

Magee, tried before Judge Leahy In 
the libel suit, was sentenced to n year 
to eighteen months in tho jenitentary 
for ah editorial In whlph reference 
Was mnde to Justldc Parker. . Other 
editorials followed, in which Magee 
charged that Judge Leahy's court 
was controlled by n political machine 
dominated by Secundinn Itomcro, for
mer sheriff and now United States 
marshal for New Mexico. Ho wns

not otherwise credited In this paper 
and also the local new* published 
herein.
,  A ll righto o f re-publication o f special 
llapatcbea herein ara alas raaarved.
O ffice i II Eft A M ) BU lLm srn . rh eae  J «

■live
lATKlft

and at the conclusion of the trials 
last Friday was found guilty on seven 
counts nnd' given jail sentences 
amounting to 300 days and fined $7.

-o-----------

D4b

Since It seems to be so hot in the 
north where all those folks arc visit
ing why in the summer breezes don’t 
they stay in San(ord Instead of writ
ing us about the' weather.

-o

•lu

y i 'i

The Titusville Advocate colls at
tention to the fact that it costs $3.50 
an hour to operate a linotype ma
chine, aqd insists that ail copy bo 
typewritten. And it should also be 
"boiled down." Say what you have 
to aay In a few words. The story 
of creation wns told in only a few 
hundred words.— Daytona Journal.

o-- — ■ ■ i
Bill Glenn of tho Orlando Sentinel 

has nothing to do now hut to meander 
out the Orlando-Winter Park road on 
Sunday evening and watch the 
"spoony couple" in the autos ns they 
spin past him wrapped in each oth
er’s thoughts nnd paying no atten
tion to Hill. He says it is dangerous. 
It is. And if his wife don’t hurry 
back It will be mure dangerous. 

----------- a-----------

C B ’T ’ I f  there is one tiling in the world
that makes n mnn sore It is the silly 
postcards sent him every day by well 
meaning friends who havo the time 
and money to travel while lie sweats

* . »  at work a t home nnd the postcard
* ’ V . usually reads “ How we wish you

were here.”  I f  they want you "up 
there”  so badly there is no reason 
why they should not send the money 

7 foe-you-is-get 4hare/t' - - -• - -
-----------o-----------

---- Guess that election in Minnesota

An incinerator capable of handling 
twenty tons of. garbage every ten 
hours ImB just been finished in O r-1 
Inndo. This is something badly 
needed in Sanford ns we still dump 
all our garlmgo nnd rubbish on some, 
henp nenr the city limits nnd ns the 
city grows the gnrbnge dump is re
moved farther and farther nnd it will 
soon be at n point five miles from the 
city making it an expensive proposi
tion. Throwing the rubbish into the 
plnccs where the lake is to be bulkhead 
cd is all right ns long ns the property 
owners want It filled up but even 
this plnn will soon cense nnd then it 
is the incinerator again.

ed na ropidly.as It rose. They fold 
of steamers plying between Jackson
ville and tho chain o f lr.kca In Lake 
county for a period o f a year, and also 
of a year when the waters were so 
low that only the smallest boats could 
negotiate the Ocklawaha.

All this Interesting history and tho 
water gauge readings, with essays on 
hydraulics, seepage and evaporation, 
do nht discount tho fact that year by 
year the water levels of the lakes nnd
riVcrs are growing Hitfhef nnd high
er, until toddy the flood stage Is
reached, and, according to past )*cr- 
formanccs, cdvcrlfifr dljfrht years of ob
servation by those damaged by wnter, 

'it  will continue to rise unless relief is 
afforded.

Headings by A. P. Gibson, of Cler
mont, shows the following rainfnlls:

•13.17
55.18
47.32
52.98 
•12.78
48.32 
50.13 
•10.20
44.99

£"M Y CITtV AND t.

will throw a scare into the Republi
can ranks that will hold them for n 
while. Their promises to the people 
in thu last campaign to reduce taxes 
has not been carried out nnd their 
wild economy In the • postoffice de
partment has crippled tliut service 
in a manner nover before seen in tho 
history of America. These two things 
alone have condemned thte Repub
lican party to oblivion—provided the 
Democrats pufup the right man.

■---------- o-----------

My home nnd my business is found
ed In my city. She gives ntc ami 
mine protection of law nnd order, 
tthnt my property may bp enhnneed 
and my right be sacred. I vile here.

My city gives my children--*^ su
perior schooling. Good neighbors are 
mine. Truly, my city is /home spot" 
for me.

I owe my city my fully measure of 
civic loyally. If I pretend «  manly 
nnd fair conception of reciprocity, I 
must, upon every occasion give my 
city a full measure of loyalty through 
intelligent co-operation with others 
of similar sentiments.

My city does not want my partisan
ship, my offishness, my dlsscntion, 
my criticism, nor my indifference. 
Rather my city expects of me qual
ities of high citizenship, tolerant 
friondahln. willing, co-operation, heart i 
given sympathy .and intelligent sup
port.— Daytona Journal.

—  . o- -
FLOUID1ANH SATISFIED WITH

bettered conditions and is a powerful 
agency for justice."

It is significant, in this connection, 
that thu men in Floridn who have 
criticised the conduct of the press in 
this case arc the men who were per
sonally interested in the. jicrpetuntlon 
of the lease or who were in the pay 
of the o(Tenders— including tho legis
lators who voted to tho last to re
tain the system or its main evils and 
tho legislator who received a fee for 
defending its chief criminal.

The chapter has been written nnd 
its conclusion’ is to Florida’s ever
lasting credit. And it wns tho Flor
ida press that brought about that 
conclusion.—Tampa Tribune.

----------- o-----------  .

now dead and buried, in an untimely 
grave. I do believe they nil would 
be living today had they remained 
nt home in the good old Southland. 
I nlso visited one of tny dear old 
friends in the city of Philadelphia 
who owned an 80 acre farm in Flor
idn, tho good old land of flowers nnd 
sunshine, he had four horses, a herd 
o f milk cows, plenty of hogs, chickens, 
nnd everything at home. He sold
out his home nnd stock, or partly

THE CITY COURTEOUS.

I’ ll KIR WEATHER.

Remember when you go to Orlando 
Hint the one hour parking law Ittia 
gone into ciTect again on certain 

streak}. The Sentinel says: "The city 
council has given thu police depart
ment Instructions to rigidly enforce 
tho one hour parking law which went 
Into effect this mortdng; The streets 
affected by the regulation are Church 
street from Gnrlund to Muiu; Pine 
street from Railroad to Main; Central 
avenue from Railroad to Main, nnd 
Orange avenue from Jackson to 
Washington. The law is effective 
from tl a.in . through 0 p. m. every 
day of the week."

* ---------- A)-----------
The Chicago News is all wrong on 

that boozu question they played up 
so strong arid they hurt the state of 
Florida very much. For instance tin 
articles said you could buy liquor 
anywhere on the cast const for five 
dollars a quart when everybody 
knows the current price is six dollars 
and since tho articles in the Chicago 
News have been printed there has 
Iwon thousands of Illinois pcoplu com* 

,lng to the east coast of Florida look
ing for five dollar booze. The dally 
News ahoutd make the advertisers 
confine themselves to the truth or re- 

- fuse to print the "uds."
... --------  o -

EDITOR IS PARDONED.

’"R n r  W
fc p m **•■
7 » W 4u>'
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& § *
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Governor J. F. Hinkle has signed 
pardon papers for Carl C. Magee, 
editor of tho Now Mexico Stats 
Tribune, Albuquerque, convicted re 
contly o f libeling Supreme Court 
Justice F. W. Parker, and of con 
tempt of- the fourth judicial court at 
lots' Vegas, presided over by Judge 
D. J. Loahy.

Tho indictment on which Magee 
was tri&jl for libel "was obtained 
without the knowledge or the consent 
o f tha party supposed to have been 
libeled” Governor Hinkle said, In

A persual of the weather reports 
from northern cities will tend to 
make the residents of Florida glad 
they are living in this delightful 
climate which is cooler In summer 
nnd warmer in winter than almost 
any other section of the United States 
enst of the Rockies. Of course no*] 
body feels inclined to criticize the j 
citizens of Washington, Baltimore, j 
Philadelphia, Now York, Boston, Huf- [ 
fain nnd other cities for picking a 
location where such marked extremes 
of temperature abound. A week ago 
Buffalo was shivering In n tempera
ture well down in the forties. The 
last tiny or two Old Sol sent the 
mercury away up in the nineties. 
Yesterday’s official temperature 
readings for nil that stretch of coun
try from Washington to Bangor 
showed a maximum rending of 9(1 de
grees and this, mind you, wns taken 
from the top of the highest building 
ill each locality. Street temperatures 
were well above 100 degrees. Polk 
county thermometer* yesterday re- 
eorded from 69 tu 84 degrees. We 
have eausc to be thankful'.— luikc- 
lnnd Star-Telegram.

• ■ -o

Of interest to any city in America 
is the bulletin posted at headquar
ters by the chief of police in Minne
apolis: '

“ You are hereby urgently request
ed to extend every courtesy possible 
to visitors, for the reason that Min
neapolis has acquired a nationwide 
reputation for politeness in greeting 
visiting mitumiibile tourists. In fact, 
one of our officers was acclaimed the 
pit)ire*( traffic' offlwsr in thu United 
States.

"Do everything possible within 
your power to make every visitor 
with whom you come in contact fell 
perfectly at home the minute he en
ters the portals of our city."

As the Orlando Sentinel remarks, a 
town with such an enviable reputa
tion wants to keep it. A town with
out it should want to acquire it. 
Courtesy, like mercy, is one of the 
things that blesses him that gives 
and him that takes. It is worth while 
fo ritself. and it brings rich dividends 
in material ‘profit, as modern busi
ness men are learning. It pays ii 
city no less than a business institu
tion.

Courtesy ran bo dispensed with 
special effectiveness by the police, in 
the ease of visitors—a fact some
times overlooked by harassed traffic 
officers. It can be dispensed more 
effectively if citizens in general form 
a habit of courtesy to each other and 
to strangers, so that it becomes sec
ond nature. Could any finer bless
ing be sought by a community?—St. 
Petersburg Times,

---------— o----------
HOUND ADVICE TO NEGROES

gave them away, and took his wife 
with seven children and went north. 
He took sick and died leaving his 
wife and seven children to suffer In 
the nwful cold, paying exorbitant 
rent, in the north, without a home. 
Hail he remained at Ids home in good 
old Florida, he would have been alive 
today, enjoying life at home. Many 
other such cases I ran mention, which 
is very sad to think about.

My advice to the Southern Negro, 
Is to remain at home in the South. In 
my declaration I must say, that when 
the Negro leaves the section where 
lie wns born nnd is understood, and 
removes to a northern state, where 
the climutu is more rigorous nnd con
ditions foreign, lie not only does him
self an injustice, but at the same 
tim« works in hardship on members 
of Ids race who are already establish
ed in the north.

I must sny by m.v own experience 
that the white man of the South is 
the Negroo's liost friend. The white 
man o f the Smith knows itn> Negro 
of the* South, and the Negro knows 
the white man, and tin- Negro cun 
get favors from the white man of 
the South when he cant’ get I hem 
from anyone else on earth. If lie 
wants a home, lie can go to the 
Southern white man and tell hlin | 
what wants, and you will get it. Me 
will build you any kind of a home you 
want and give all the time you want 
to pay for it, nnd he will give you a 
job to make the money to pay him 
with.— Ixiesburg Commercial.

— o-----------
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CREDIT TO THE PRESS.

wa * held In a district court where 
neither Parker nor Magee lives. The ̂th« b*r ,w,nr<1

M  *  arid more V*

Declaring that "Florida has done 
all it can," yet regretting thnl “ in 
Tabert’s case it comes too lute,”  the 
Liuisville Post gives credit for the 
eradication of convict evils in this 
statu to the press. The Prist is en
tirely right.

But for the publication, by Florida 
newspapers, of tho facts in tho Tu- 
bert ease, followed by their practical
ly Uriited demand that the guilty be 
punished and that the system lie 
abolished, it is very likely that the 
Putnam Lumber Company would still 
be maintaining its murder camps, 
taht the Tallahassee grafters would 
still be railroading boys to the hell
holes of the lessees and that Walter 
Higginbotham would still be inflict
ing 100-lash beatings upon helpless 
victims.

As the Post says:
" It  was through the newspapers 

that the facta in the Tabert case and 
the conditions In the Florida convict 
camps were made public, tl was 
through them that public opinion was 
so aroused that - the legislature o f 
Florida was forced'to action. In one 
roorti.caso.R hga been *h*>wp

Coining from one of their own race, 
Florida negroes probably will lend 
ear to the words of G. S. Crawford, 
pastor of the Primitive Baptist 
churches of Orlando, Hanford and 
New .Smyrna. Hu lias written a 
pamphlet which is being mailed to 
the colored met) uf Central Florida 
nnd one of them huppened to fall in
to our hands. Couched in Inngungc 
uiiniistakahlc in its origin, the pam
phlet goes into tho subject and con
vince* by Its plain terms. Excerpts 
from it follow:

To the Negro |>eoplu of the South, 
I take this method o f speaking to you 
in regard tu the migration of the 
Negro from the South to tho North. 
You may think thnt you Are bettering

IM h  h  K) Y-T-Y8 f t  f j  f l
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THE HIGH WATER MENACE

1914 ....... —..................
1915 .............................
2 910 ...— ......................
1917 .........................
1918 .... ........... - ...........
1019 ................... :.........
1920 ................... - ........
1021 ------------------- ----
1922 ....... ......................
Although the rainfall for 1921 nnd

1922 wns less than for 1920, the “old
est inhabitant" stated thnt marks on 
feace-posts nnd knots on trees proved 
thnt the wnter continued to rise..

The Weather Burcnu at Jackson
ville in 1920 stated that "the mean 
rainfall for 49 years is 50.9 inches." 
Yet the menu rninfnli for the years 
quoted above is 48.50, thus being 2.31 
Inches less thnn the average covering 
n long period, when the rivers were 
able to carry o ff excess water.

A  condition confronts Florida that 
must be considered, because nil of 
Florida is studded with lakes and bi
sected by rivers nnd streams— 
streams which would have the dignity 
of rivers if cleared of tropical decay.

We learn from the edifying nnd 
instructive meeting of representative 
citizens at Tavares, with the efficient 
engineering corps of this district, 
that, while the rninfnli is less thnn in 
years gone by, the wnter level is 
growing higher. Whnt is the eausc? 
It is largely the price of progress.

As Florida grows, the menace of 
flood stages will he more and more 
pronounced if we do not seek remed
ial measures at this time.

With about 7 per cent of Florida 
under cultivation nnd possibly 25 per 
cent of the wooded urea timbered, wc 
have less conservation of rainfall and 
a greater flow of water to the var
ious outlets. \  \y a t f  retrod ( t ha t if live 
of its rain only under deluges now 
contributes its quntn of water with a 
small downpour. It is history repeat-1 
ing itself—the story of forcst-dcnud-: 
ed China, of the Mississippi Valley, of . 
Dayton and of the recent floods of 
this year which have made reservoirs 
»d countless cities in Qklahoma, Illi
nois, Oregon ami other states.

The remedy lies in reforestation. In 
the federal government creating low
er high water marks and providing 
for carrying -off the water to tile seas'] 
at the lower stage; in drainage and [ 
i eelumiitinn projects by private enter
prises.

It is «  condition, not a theory, that 
umfronta all Florida. As the years 
go by nnd other millions of acres are 
laid war.te, we will have floods as 
damaging ns those recounted in tile 
mute,settled sections of the United 
States. We must seek remedies 
NOW. Tampa Tribune.

-----------o-----------

m i a m f s V r o p b r t y  VALU E 
,| ^ t t T H  t i W g i  VALU E 1910

M IAM I, July 17.— Miami’s proper
ty today la worth forty-six times ns 
much as it wns In 1910, just thirteen 
years ago. according to figures sub
mitted to the city commissioners by 
C. K. Cring, city assessor. The val
uation, according to his figures, was 
$1,506,183 in 1910, ns compared to 
$69,911,300 in 1923.

In 1910 money derived from city 
taxes Amounted to $45,183; in 1922 
tho levy brought In $1,136,933. Tho 
millage rate nnd the levy have not 
been fixed by the commissioners for 
this yesr ns yet.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR VI

WbHR 't'AKEH LbS

ORLANDO) July ,
Endeavor tfrsrk in Floridn has 0giin 
taken the lead, according to word r(. 
ceivcd from Karl Lehman from D*, 
Moines whero tho International con. 
vention has just ended The Florida 
union was present®! with a bannfr 
representing that the state society hr* 
organized more societies am] added 
more mombojs than any other in the 
United States. This Is the third y « r 
this honor has been given Florida.

The Daily Herald, 16c per week.
------
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Ample Power-for-Weight
Gives Amazing Performance
'P ’ASILY the strong man handles the hundred-

pound weight which the weaker man can 
scarcely lift. Just so the underpowered car fal
ters where the full-powered Jewett performs 
with ease. For it is not power alone that deter
mines performance. It is power for weight that 
counts. ‘ • . .. » - .

The Paige-built Jewett has only 11V* pounds 
of weight for cad^ .cubic inch piston displace
ment. So Jewett will beat any caj upjany t ll l  
you choose; add accelerate 5 to 25 rrtflpd ‘per
hour in 7 scconcjs. T h ese  are JcwUtt’i  propfs 

lunllant, pow er fo r lt s  m^ bJi l A i k I 
it is a sturdy, 28Q5*pqund <;ar— not* a *‘|fght
of Jewett’s abut 
it is a sturdy, C_ 
six." Would you like to try a Jewett? Say so.

♦fll tO t l  1141 w owin '

SEM INOLE CO.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

A BALANCED FOOD BUDGET.

Everybody is familiar with the 
budget principle for incomes. Now 
come the food expei tn to suggest the 
budgeting of food nupplic.x to insure 
the proper proportions of food elu-

An interesting discussion In relation ,m'nt.« in the family diet.
It is suit! by there experts that the

es by leaving the South, but 
Polled to Jmy to you that you

fltVJNj&ffiJ* 11 ‘tyugerous mistake, 
inive Traveled the

iU* * bIing

North all over, 
studying, the situation o f thu Negro 
in the North, and to tny conviction 1 
must say, the South is thu best place 
for the Southern Negro. The North
ern climate will not do for the South
ern Negro, as a man or us a whole, 
they can’t stand the cold weather in 
the North. I visited many o f my 
best friends, ministers, deacons and 
laymen, in the city of I’hiiadelphia, 
New York, Camden, Baltimore,* Har
risburg, Pittsburg, and other large 
cities In the North, who went north 

.*&»• WvrMAVar. and I  ara 
4* aay tb« them are

to the present high water in lakes nnd 
rivers of the stnto was brought out at 
a hearing at Tavares this week, when 
residents along certain rivers and 
lakes sought relief from encroaching 
high water, their contention Mieing 
that insufficient outlet in tho Oekla- 
wnhn river is the rnusc of the contin
ued increuse In tho wnter level.

The federal officers who attended 
tho hearing would not admit this ar
gument but assigned other causes, 
such as tile accumulation of water 
over a period of many years with ex
cessive rainfall; also claiming thnt 
the state is spring-fed, with many 
boiling springs pouring forth rivers of 
water, this water coming from moun
tain rangers hundreds of miles north 
o f Floridu.

Tlie fact was stressed thnt Lake 
county is not along in damage to low
lands and the possibility of encroach
ment upon groves built upon ham
mock lands. The federal engineers 
stated that the St. Johns river is out 
uf its hanks and that, even at the 
mouth of the river, crews are work
ing at a disadvantage, owing tn the 
cxrcasive flow o f water. High lake 
levels are prevalent nil over the 
state.

Old settlers, who have lived in Lake 
county as long as 70 years, apd many 
30 and 40 years, recalled high water 
stages in ryc|irf. gone by—even whor.

tendency in the average family is to 
spend too much for meal and loo 
little for milk, fruits nnd green vege
tables. For a lough estimate they 
suggest thnt as much of the food al
lowance should be spent for vege
tables and fruits together as is spent 
for meat. For more fully itemized 
spending they offer the following ta
ble which, it will bp seen, allows even 
more for fruits and vegetables than 
for meats:

"Meat and fish, 12 per cent; milk 
and its products, 44 per cent; breads 
nnd careals, 13 per cent; vegetables 
nnd fruit, 17 per cent; eggs, fi per 
cent; sugar, 3 per cent; (miscel
laneous, 5 per cent.

It will take but a little time nnd 
thought to put this adjustment of 
the food budgut into effect, but if the 
result is better balanced diet anil 
consequently greater health and ef
ficiency for the family, it will be 
worth the effort. Home one has said 
tbut it is the 20thlminute-L»six cook 
who complains most loudly about the 
high cost of living. It is the same 
individual who sets before her family 
hastily contrived, ill-balanced meals 
which take no thought o f digestion or 
nourishment.—St. Augustine Record.
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WE SPARE NO PAINS
to make this store continuously attractive to you. We want 
y w to feel that thief is your simp where you can be sure of 
the very best service.

When You Think of Vulcanizing:
We want this store at once to occur to your mind. We aim 
lo attain that end by the fairness of our prices and the |icr- 
fectiun of our service.

K e n t  V u lc a n iz in g  C o m p an y
Oalt Avenue nnd Third Street • '
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No better bathing in tha ?flunly 

than at Silver Lake TJ^rsda^jarur- 
noon- , • q, 193-2tp

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL
CORONADO REACH. FLORIDA

Kurf Hnlhlng and Shower Baths
For Reservations and Rates j> ; i  ]

ADDRESS, OCEAN VIEW  HOTEL, CORQNADQ. FLA.

• - i



SANFORD, FLORIDA

A T  NOON

WHERE SANFORD TRADES

ALL OYER THE HTOliU)

nB!*ipVES RHEUMATISM

THfe S ^ F O l* #  D A ILY  HERALD, WEDNESDAY, JULY 18, 1923

"1 c*n pimply Bay that Foley Kid
ney Pills gave mo relief from rheu
matic pains, and have not used sup
ports for the last six weeks ftftid to 
use two). the best proof you can 
have that Foley Kidney Pilla nre ef
fective is this, that since they cleared 
my system of uric acid, have been en
tirely free of pain and depression," 
writes J. W. Hunter, Los Angeles, 
Calif. Baokache, Rheumatic Pains, 
Dull Headaches and tired feeling nre 
quickly relieved by Foley Kidney 
Pills. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Plan to meal your friends at Hazel- 
.. ton's on. Cilver Lake Thursday aftor- 

doop—good supper and Una bathing.
03-2tp

There arc other Transfers; but 
non* with SERVICE for their middle 
namy.— QUICK SERVICE TRANS
FER. Pbone 408. 83-tfc

Robs Calomel of
Nausea and Danger

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im
proved— Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Perfected Tab
let Called "Calotabs"

Th f latest triumph o f modern sci
ence Is n *'de-nau*catcd" calomel tab
let Known to the drug trade uh “ Cain- 
labs." Calomel, the m oil ut-nr rally 
useful o f  nil medicines thus enters 
upon a wider Held of popularity.— 
purified and refined front those Ota- 
Jectlonsliln dualities which hove here
tofore limited Itn use.

In  tilllouaneee, constipation, head
aches and lirtlljcrMlon. and In n great 
variety of liver, atomach and Kidney 
troubles calomel wna the most auc- 
ceesful -remedy, hut lie use woe often 
neglected on account of Its Rlckcnlnn 
(lUSlIllr*. Now It Is the eaileat nnd 
inoat pleasant o f medlclnca to take. 
One.Calotub at bedtime with n swal
low o f  water,— thftl'a all. No taste, 
np griping, no nausea, no sails. A

f ood nficm's sleep niul the next niurn- 
NK you are feeling Due, with n clean 

liver, a purified system and a Dig ap
petite. lint what you please. No 
danger.

Calotabs are sold only In original, 
seslctl packages, price thirty-live cents 
for the large family package; ten 
rents fur the small, trial slse. Your 
druggist Is authorised to refund the 
price us a guarantee that you will he 
thoroughly delighted with Calotabs. 
— (Aclvs.)
A-X9-V-4-H-1 1-13-18 -30-215- " 7-131 o
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THUNDER STORMS 
THAT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE

ABOUSHINGK
DID NOT MEAN SNAP FOR

. TKE STATE PRISONERS 3

THEY ARE MADE IN ORLANDO 

(roni tho best materials nnd properly 

installed in Sanford or vicinity, if you 

sriah. Wc specialize in Awnings, 

Porch Curtains or anything of can- 

raa.

We also make WINDOW SHADES 

to your order nt n saving to you, 

rspecially on odd size windows.

Estimates given cheerfully.

SELLERS
Awning Shop

Phone 114—204 S. Main SL 

pRLANDO FLORIDA

"First in Our Una"

plastercq
LOU!

It answer i 
the question of 

Piaster!

ACME

MILTON, Mass., July 18.—Get un
der cover if possible when a thunder 
storm threatens. I f  this Is not prac- 
tincble, lie down. That is the advice 
which Alexander G. McAdie, director 
of the *Blue Hill Observatory in this 
toirrl and professor of meterorology 
at Harvard University, gives in an 
explanation of the action of lightning 
prepnred for Tho Associated Press. 
He gives what ho describes as “ ten 
good rules to help people take core 
of themselves."

"In a battle," says Professor Mc- 
Adfe, “ ahundred bullets ore fired for 
each soldier killed. It is something 
like thip with lightning flashes. There 
are u hundred discharge sfor every 
belt of. lightning that hits a person. 
Fortunately, too, o f every hundred 
streaks of lightning about ninety nre 
from cloud to cloud or spill-over dis
charges of medorato electrical energy 
and arc mostly horizontal, doing no 
dnmqfec whatever. w

“ About ten flashes In a hundred 
come vertically, that is, down to earth 
in a straight line. Some flashes come 
sidewise and seem to bo crooked, al
though there are really no flashes 
zigzagging like the teeth of a saw 
as artists genernly depict lightning.

“ The intense straight flashes are 
the ones to be feared, and it is a silly 
person who stands out in the open 
when such flashes are seen. He In
vites trouble, but tho invtitution Is 
not always accepted.
•'.‘At this tlmo of tho year thunder

storms ore frequent and there avu a 
comparatively large number of fntnl 
accidents. One rends in tho press dis
patches that four men nre walking 
along a New Jersey beach during a 
thunderstorm. Thecr is a flash of 
lightning, one man is kelled outright, 
ono severely burned, and the others 
stunned. *

“ Now there is no protection for a 
case like this unless one could carry 
around with him n metallic cover well 
grounded. The first rule is thun: I)o 
not stay out on n bench or In a field 
When dnrk, heavy clouda • are over
head or coming slowly from Ihs wecl 
or south. Get under cover If possi
ble. I f  this is not practicable, lie 
down. Don't remain standing.

“ Second: Do not stand under n 
tree with thick foliage. Yuu are 
forming n part of tho fine of disad
vantage, sinco the body, 
tlcuorly the skin if moist, is a better 
conductor than the trunk of the tree. 
Moro people nre killed by lightning 
in this way than probably any other.

“ Third: Don't stand in the doorway 
of a barn or nt a window in proximity 
to n chimney. There are currents of 
air or winds, nnd the lightning fid- 
lows to some extent nny draft or 
column of rising air, especially warm 
air.

“ Fourth: Don’t laugh nt any one's 
nervousness during a severe thunder 
storm. There is a good reason to be 
nervous. Even if one is in n building 
that is struck the damage is, in nine
ty-eight cases out of a hundred, con
fined to ripping out plaster or knock
ing off sines and tearing off uny pro
jecting timbers. Ilut there are times 
\vhen the storm clouds - descend to 
earth nnd nmld rarkness the flashes 
are heavy nnd numerous. At such 
times there Is danger. It i» danger
ous to be near a chimney or a tree 
or a flagpole .or n metal clothes-line.

"Fifth: Stock should not be tied 
near n wire fence.

“ Sixth: There l« no particular sense 
In going to bed. Standing on glass 
or rubber or any good insulator, a 
woolen blanket for example, will give 
one a littlo more security and a great 
deal more confidence. Tho probability 
of a persop In an ordinary residence 
building *bcing struck is very slight.

“ Seventh: - “ If you * rc nc* r B P®r* 
son who hss been struck mske every 
effort to rcsuscltste Him. Only rare
ly does lightning kill outright. Most
ly people ere stunned, and all that is 
needed is a little artificial respiration 
to restore them to consciousness. Of 
course get a doctor quick.

“ Eighth: I f you are in a trolley 
car nnd a flash comes In and_ burns 
the fuses wit ha roar and a blinding 
flash, sit Still The danger la over, 
and while you may he frightened you 
aro not likely to be hurt- 

"Ninth: I f  y°u have a radio, bet
ter cut It out during a thunder storm 
The antenna* should he grouded di
rect nnd all wires, »s far( or.' poe-ible, 
keut outside.

“Tenth: I f  your house la provided 
with good lightning rods you need 
not have much fear. Moreover, 
dwelling, houses in city blocks are 
practically sofe."

restaurants, picture showa and places 
of public assembly have been closed. 
The French have allowed the Ger
man city authorities until July 20 to 
produce tho person who threw a bomb 
from a street car Sunday. * Should 
they fail to do so more serious meas
ures *111 be token, it Is declared. '■!'

The Belgian'authorities at Glad- 
beck have arrested fprty-oijght citizens 
as hostages to ride in military train* 
as an assurance against sabotage.'^ 
the railways.. The bomb thrown 8t 
day landed in tho hugo automobile 
parking space nt Wcitmor, a suburb 
of Bochum. Several citizens Includ
ing tho head burgomaster, were ar
rested, but all were released shortly 
afterward.

Tho Herald for first class job work.

CALLS OCTOPUS SI1Y; *
NOT THE MAN-EATER

OF FICTION WRITERS

Happy Medium is Wanted Between Harshness 
and Other Extreme

NEW CATTLE f  
CONCERN STARTS 
f ATdAVQN PARKI * tin .

TALLAHASSEE, July 17.— No of- 
fqrt was made by Horlda ofAcials in 
framing the Jaw that abolished the 
whip. to provide a bed of esse upon 
which the rccnlcitrunt prisoner could 
recline at will. At the I same time 
every effort was made to find the 
happy medium between the harshness 
o f the laah and the other extreme. 
Such is the substanco o f expressions 
by officials who were Instrumental in 
reforming tho Florida convict laws.

The law was framed after a thor-

’‘TT. i
Will Fatten Bee# Fdr Market. Large 

Numbers of "Rapge“ ;Stock Will 
Be Purchased and “ Fed Up."

AVON PARK, July 18,— Produc
tion of beef for the market is the M ,  . .  „
purpose of tho Buck Island Cattle j  a n d  g C t  lO KHOW yO U f

and employee of this bank wants to. KNOW \ [ 
each depositor. . ‘ '

This getting to KNOW each other means 
| more than handing your deposit in. ttt the
■ .Receiving Tellers’ window, it means " good ‘j
■ fellowship, accommodation and safe banking
■ service combined. ’ r.

May we have your Checking Account

Florida

HILL LUMBER

ItOSIIUM IS IS O L A T E  
\ T  FROM REST OF »U U B

DU8SELDORFF, July 18.—The
Bochum Is almost completely isolated 
from the test the Ruhr as the re-

<nr Thi* A u w l i t n l  P r » . )
SAN FRANCISCO, July 18—Devil

fish, better known ns “ polypus octo-. 
pus hongkongennis,”  arc being caught 
nt Snqta Cruz, California, like flics 
in a trap, and the tentacles arc be
ing shipped to fish markets in San 
Francisco, New York ,nnd other cities 
where they arc sliced and sold at 
from fifty to sixty cents n pound, 
according to C. IL Florence, secre
tary of the California State Fish Ex
change here. Mr. Florence says the 
sliced octoupus tentacle makes a suc
culent table delicacy when properly 
fried.

While fishermen emulate Victor 
Hugo and other writers of fiction by 
telling of terrific luiltlea With giant 
devilfish, usually ending by explain
ing how the fish reached one of its 
eight arms above Oho water nnd 
wrapped it nround the bont, break
ing tho craft in two, Mr. Florence 
nnd Professor Harold Heath, depart
ment of zoology, Stanford University, 
California, state that this is physical
ly impossible. Professor Heath de
scribes the octopus ns being “ of n 
shy and retiring disposition."

“ The devilfish has r.o bones or no 
structure of any kind," sr.ys Mr. 
Florence. “ It cannot swim, but can 
only float on the water, or propel it
self on the floor of the ocean by 
mnan9....()f, falconing Us suckers on 
n rock nnd pulling itself clung.' Each 

more par- tju, tentacles are covered
with cup shapeJ suckers, and these 
form a vacuum when fastened on an 
object. Fishermen haul them out of 
the traps with their bn re hands nnd 
throw then* in boxes in a manner that 
is extremely undignified to a fish 
that has nn age-old ftqtionnl reputa
tion of being a mnn-lcillcr nnd bonl- 
smasher."

In tHo picturesque food shops that 
line the narrow streets o f San Fran
cisco's colorful Chinatown, tho tenta
cles of the devilfish may bo seen 
hanging from hooks alongside tnuny 
other edibles that are. strange to the 
native Amcrlcun. On tho floors of 
the wholesale fish houses hero the 
devilfish muy be seen stacked in jelly- 
like heaps, with tentacles, in some 
cases, extending ten feet across, five 
feet from each side of the small, 
egg-shaped head.

Tho traps at Santa Cruz, where 
tho majority o f tho devilfish nre 
caught on the Pacific Coast, are built 
like fly traps, only much larger. The 
traps arc made of wire, with a cone- 
shaped entrance for the octopus to 
squeeze through in order to reach the 
bait fixed fur him. He has no trou
ble in entering the ever-nurrowing 
funnel, but finds it impossible • to 

leave. Usually, fishermen state, two 
or more are caught In the same trap.

Instead of being a fighter, the 
devilfish protects itself from uttack 
by chunging Its color a»d hiding from 
its enemy, according to' Professor 
Heath. lie  says:

"To agility and naturally acute 
senses should be added their surpris
ing ability to change their color to 
harmonize with that o f their sur
roundings, so that prey and enemies 
•like i arc usually unaware of their 
proximity. This color change Is 
based upon minute clastic sscs filled 
with pigment and supplied -with mus
cles for causing, their cxpdnslon. •

“As n devilfish crawls about on the 
sea bottom Its color can bo seen to 
change in <r twinkling from deep 
chocolate through dull red and to 
gray. I f  y»hd or rock is encountered 
on the Journey the skin, is usually 
throwu Into lumps and ridges, so that 
under i l l  conditions the body Is prac
tically Invisible."

However, i f  Professor Heath's 
opinion o f the devilfish as a food Is 
heeded, the fish will continue to be 
oaten by its celestial admirers and by 

limited few who crave tho unusual. 
Properly to place before tho Ameri
can epicurean a dish of tender octo
pus, Professor Health says, aome-

. , , , . . . . . . .  . Company, which has been organized
ough study of penal institutions* In w,th cnpIul stock o { , 1Ciq00 to op.
the Southern states by two cabinet 
officials o f the state government, J.
C. Lunlng, state treasurer, and W. A.
McRae* commissioner of agriculture.
They visjted virtually all prisons lo
cated in the south, it is stated. They 
did pto go tb tho norther and western 
states, because of the difference in 
climatic conditions that make the 
adoption of methods used in those sec
tions impracticable in the mild cli
mate of this state.

A fter observing the actual opera
tion o f tho vurlous systems of handl
ing prisoners by the different South
ern states, collecting data on the sub
ject, and discussing various phases of 
tho subject with officials charged with 
the administration of prison affairs, 
the two officials returned to Talluhas- 
see and submitted their findings to 
Governor Hardee and his “ cabinet.”

That body then threshed tho mnt- 
ter out, .giving consideration to all 
angles of prison discipline. It was 
finally agreed that the consensus of 
thought pointed to isolation and con
finement ns the method producing tho 
maximum effect of discipline upon the 
stubborn prisoner, yet doing him the 
least personal harm.

The plnn of punishment as adopted

crate out of Avon Park with F. E. 
Platte, ns president nnd general man
ager. Tho compnny plans to buy up 
tango cattle, dip them nnd pasture 
them on,the company's Uuck Island 
ranch where they have 15,000 ncrcs 
of tho finest pasture land in the 
state fenced nnd equipped to fntten 
the stock for market.

The compnny will do n strictly 
wholesnlc cattle business, selling in 
cnrlond lots only* nnd plans to mar
ket most of Its output inside the 
state of Florida.

Fiftcn hundred head of choice 
stock has already been purchased nnd 
is to be placed on tho Uuck Island 
ranch Immediately.

Winter fattening pasture in Flor
ida is scarce .according to Mr. Plntt, 
who" is nn experienced stockman. In 
the past thousnuds of head o f Flori
da stock have been shipped to tho 
west for fattening and tho beef 
brought bark here for Florida fotks 
to eat—paying thn freight ,l>oth ways.

The new concern, in which Jnmco 
Y. Wilson, prominent Jacksonville 
man, Robert T. Hughes, Winter Park, 
and K. D. Treadwell, Arcadia, nre 
also interested, is empowered in the 
proposed charier to conduct'slaughleh

\ First National Bank
A COMMUNITY RtiTLpER

F. P. FORSTER, President IL F. W IIITNER , Cashier
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To Farmers and Growers

i • H, p , (t V ' ry

I take pleasure In announcing my having .secured- the 

agency for the handling of tho NON-ACID FERTILIZER & 

CHEMICAL COMPANY’S Fertllizcra for thin section.

Wo will have our warehouse and n complete stock of 

Fertilizers on hand so that wc can give prompt upd satis

factory service.

xvas designed for discomfort, those In holl(M( co|,rstorage plants and other
charge o f the prisoners say, and it is 
dcclnfcd to be extremely effective, yet 

i far less severe thun tho lash. When 
tho prisoner becomes unruly ho is 
merely plncod in a cell Cl* feet long 
by three feet wide. Thera he is forc
ed to stay until he agrees to obey tho 
rules. By the insertion of a small 
pnrtjtion ho is forced to stand in n re
stricted nreu, or else sit down on tho 
flb'dV—lid' is not provided with chair 
or cot— until he makes up "his mind. 
The prison authorities do not deprive 
him of his food, but continue ô give 
him full rations, except us a last re
sort when he says he positively will 
NOT work or obey rules.

This method is said to be effective, 
yet comparatively humane. Officials 
here say that from thirty minutes to 
three or four hours iminlly suffices to 
cause n change of mind.

To some sentimentalists tho meth
ods of punishment may look cruel, 
prison officials say, but they have 
found it impossible to yield'to senti
ment; they declare that the change 
must get results.

departments of tho meat Jacking bus
iness but for the present plans to de
vote its efforts to production.

The corporation is mnpy financed 
to maintain nn output qf thousands 
of head of fattened beeves yearly and 
present plans aro to ulilizo the en
tire resources of thu concern and 
keep the pasture fully stocked con- 
stnntljv—Tampa Tribune- .

ARTILLERYMEN LEAVE TAM 
PA FOR CAMP BRAGG

TAMPA, July 17.—Tampa artillery
men will lonvo Sunday for Camp 
IJrngg, Fayetteville, N. C., for fifteen 
days annual encampment of the Nat 
ionnl Guard. Nineteen offitory, 404 
enlisted men will 'comprise the con 
tingent, which will require fifteen cars 
for the trip.

The Herald for first cuss jo(> work.

BIG MUSICAL CARNIVAL"
W ILL HE HELD AT LAKE MARY 

FOR BENEFIT OF THE HAND

(Continued from page 1) 
secured by Miss AUic Gillon and Mrs. 
Howard Ovcrlin.

In the evening a big moonlight 
dance will be staged. Those familiar 
with Lake Mary Casino know that it 
is the largest ami finest dance floqr 
south of Jacksonville. Situated on tho 
edge of the lake, and open "on all 
sides to the cooling breezes, it Is one 
of the most popular dancing psvlllions 
in the state. An excellent orchestra 
has been engaged guarantying to the 
levers of dancing an evening o f real 
enjoyment.

The Woman's Club will serve lunch
eon and all hinds o f refrosmenta can 
be secured op tho grounds, the Ro
tary und Kiwsnls Clubs are also be
hind tho event and working to make it
a success.

The proceeds of the day will go to 
the 154th Infantry F. N. G. Hand, 
which leaves shortly for the annual 
state encampment. The Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce is urging ev
ery citizen of Sanford to .give their 
fullest support in making this the 
gieatest day ever staged through lo
cal effort./ In  addition to raising the 
funds necessary for "the band the op
portunity is presented to everyone to

from the rest pt me immjx 01
suit o f bomb throwing. The street thing must be done "to destroyPhone Flu.130---- Sanford,

ihays a real good t i » « .  i., <<ar Mrrtre baa been suspended add all ) rubbcr-llk* consUtency.'*

?• L v; », V -Art ,. U VJ

Wo will lie elnil to furnish further information regard 

inff our good fertilizers to thoso interested.

WE C LO SE

+mmmw

— Prunes, 60 size
211b.

tall cap

■



You may have the best merchandise in the world, but it isn’t going to sell very fast unless you present your story convincingly to as many purchasers as 
The 10,000 readers of the Herald represent the greatest audience of buyers in Sanford. Each year they spend tens of millions of dollars’ on' the necessiti 
of lift*. To place your advertising message in the columns of the Herald is like placing your show window where an army of 10,000 consumers pass daily,

“But who is to prepare my advertising announcements?” you may ask.

Advertising Service Department of The Herald is
iflfd,.powerful manner. They will submit for your approval a single advertisement or a complete campaign, also many ideas that have 
s flbofit to start. I f  you want a big increase in sales over last year, telephone 148 now for the Herald representative to call.

i p o d a U p U  w i i r h o l p tell your Mory in uHivo, dig 
tU buying'

These b; proven successful in other

. ,  «
• 1 * ! l  ' • 1 ■' u  h  1.1 * "  0  1 1
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GOLF •: v 
BOWLING 

TENNIS 
BOXING

REALM OF SPORTS
It. L. SHIPP, Editor

BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

BASE BALL NEWS
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Florida Stall League 
brlando 0, St. Petersburg 1. 
Daytonn 12, Tampa 7. 
Bradcntown-Lakcland, rain.
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Another good one tonight.
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LUQUE WINS TWO 
GAMES FOR REDS

v National League
Cincinnati 4-9, Boston 3-6.
Chicago .1, N4w York 7,
Pittsburgh 2, Brooklyn G.
St. Louis 2, Philadelphia 1 (ten in

nings).

Milton Sills, John Dowmh, and Mar
guerite'Do La Motto In ir.Thomns II. 
Inro production, “ What a Wlfd Learn
ed."

American League 
“Washington 2, Detroit 4. 
.Philadelphia 1, (3ilcugo"8. 
New York 0, Cleveland 13. 
Boston I, St. Louis 10.

A  man, primitive, masterful—a girl 
who loves his strength and fears his 
domination—and a polished man of 
the world.

Comes n terrific conflict In the ele
mental, and the struggle to win n 
woman’s soul.

Southern Association 
New Orleans 7, Mobile 3. 
A ll others rain.

Addcil attractions too.

BOSTON, July 18.— Pitcher Luque 
o f Cincinnati rap .hto ilutnl of victor
ies for tho season-fo 1G when he was 
credited with winning J»oth games of 
the double header with ltoston yes
terday. Tho .scores were 4 to 3 and 
0 to 5. The Cuban pitched six Innings 
of the first game and was relieved by 
Rixey and then returned and pitched 
nil the stcomLgnrae, The scores: 
Cincinnati .K .S 'O O O  000 400-4 9
Boston ...... - ..... 000 002 100—3 8

Luque, Rixcy nnd Hargrave; Win- 
go, McNamara, Benton nnd E. Smith, 
O’Neill.

Second game:
Cincinnati ......  003 003 300—0 10 3
Boston  ..........  000 000 203— G 10 0

Luquo* and Hargrave; Oeschger, 
Benton, Fillingim nnd E. Smith.

JOHNSON IN  FORM"’ 
AND TIGERS W IN  

FROM SENATORS

'DAYTONA WINS 
SLUGGING MATCH 

FROM TAMPA

CELERY SEED
Orlando and Sanford tomorrow.

They will play on Urn local field, 
game starting promptly at 4 o’clock.

DETROIT, July 17.—Sylvester
Johnson, who has' been sjow to round 
tntrr form this year,-turned in a vic
tory yesterday, Detroit defeating the 
Senators 4 to 2. Score:
Washington •____  010 000 010—2 8 1
D ctro jt_____ Ill*  010 OOx—4 8 0

Mitchell and , IlUel; Johnson and 
Bossier. , •

TAM PA, July 18.—The Smokers 
lost in a slugfpst with the Islanders 
here yesterday 12 to 7. Cusnck got a 
homo with two on nnd a three .bagger- 
The score: • ,
Daytona_______ ___ _ 700 000 014— 12
Tampa ..................... 000 G20 000— 7

LOCATION OF DEMP8EY-FIRPO 
FIGHT BE DETERMINED TODAY

CLEVELAND, July 18.—Cleveland i --------
pounded Carl Mays for 20 hits and dc-j NEW YORK, July 18.— Whether 
frntqd New York 13 to 0 in the final Jack Dempsey will defend his heavy

HOW THEY STAND

Florida Slate I-eague

And tonight the honor guests will 
bp George A. DeCottes and family nnd 
will see this fine picture without cost 
to them.

B*- f.v - Won Lost Pet.
Bradcntown .... .... 10 7 .G9G
Orlando ______ _ 1C 8 .007
S t  Detcrsburg .„... 11 11 .GOO
Lakeland .............. 11 * 11 .500
Daytona ................ 10 in .400
Tampa .................. 0 18 .250

Tomorrow— Douglas MncLcan In 
"The Sunshine Trail." Also a two- 
part Century’ Comedy full o f laughs.

BROOKLYN, July 18.— Brooklyn 
took the odd game of the scries with 
Pittsburgh yesterday, 0 to 2. Score:
Pittsburgh ......  000 000 101—2 10 2
Brooklyn ..........  000 000 OOx—0 7 0

Morrison, Kunz and Gooch; Smith 
and Taylor.

Friday and Saturday—“ You Can’t 
Fool Your Wife.”

PHILADELPHIA, July IB.—St. 
Louis took the final game of the ser
ies from Philadelphia yesterday when

Kiwanfs and Rotes will stage an
other sernp Friday afternoon at the 
Ninth Street Park. .

• Ed. Lane says that he will start tho 
hurling himself for the Kiwnnis nnd 
he promises the Rotes n good chance 
to fan the breeze.

Howard Ovcrlln, tho star of the last 
game, will hold down the receiving 
end for the Kiwnnis again. So lie- 
ware, Rote base stcalersl Lloyd will 
probably adorn first irnse.

game of tho series hero yesterday,Uveight boxing title nbJct time in tho 
making it an even break with the United States or tho Argentine prob- 
cltampions. The score: ably will bo determined today when
New Y o rk ......  000 000 000— 0 4 3 J0ik Kearns, tho champion’s manager

confers with Tex Rickard, promoter

BULLDOGS RUN  
WILLIE WILSON 

to SHOWERS
ST. PETERSBURG, July Iff— Cut- 

ting loose wlth^K^jpidcipic of hits in 
the first innlng:>nt yesterday’s game, 
the Orlando Bulldogs drove Willie’ 
Wilson to tho showers and put the 
game on ice, winning 0 to 1. Spore:
Oilnndo ......... ...........  500 000 100—fl
St. Pete ................. , 901 000 000—1

NO SHIPPERS PR ESEN t 
AT A TLA N T A ; HEARING 

W ILL  BE A T  JACKSONVILLE

Cleveland ...
Mays nnd 

O’Neill.

.. 020 510 50x— 13 20 0 
Bcngough; Uhle and

Scheile Mnincs will do the hose 
stealing for tho Kiwnnis. lie has 
been practicing in his law office so 
thnt accounts for the strange noises 
coming’ from tho Seminole County 
court house every day.

This is not all of the stars that will 
be in the lineup for the Kiwnnis but

CHESS TOURNAM ENT
JACKSON TRYING AGAIN

TO GET IN LEAGUE

Fred Tony outpltchod Jimmy Illng in cvcry ono know" u* Sam Baumei’s, 
10 thrilling innings. The final score Judge Sharon’s, Bandmaster Balls’ nnd

Steele’s stellar playing so no need to

CHICAGO, July 18.—Philadelphia 
was unable to do much with Cvengros 
yesterday while Chicago launched two 
big attacks nnd with tho aid of er
rors won the final game of the series 
8 to 1. The score:
Philadelphia ......  000 000 100—1 5 2
Chicago .............  300 001 Olx—8 7 0

Ilcirnach, Nayler, Walters and Per
kins; Howland, Cvengros and Schalk.

PROBABLE PLAYERS
FOR HANFORD TOMORROW

The first half o f the Sanford Chcsa 
Club’s tournament ended Inst Thifrs- 
day with Edgar Ball ns winner nnd A 
Rnffcld second. Ball won tho match 
after a triple tie between he, Mr. 
Rnffcld and Mr. Scarlet of Del>and.

Tho second half of) the chess tour
nament will begin next Thursday. The 
games are played In tho Montezuma 
hotel. V ______________ * N  tM ’

Tho Herald for first class Job work.

STOPPED INS PAINS 
" I  was suffering with n severe cold, 

headache anil pains in my u!>domcn,” 
writes J. B. Dring, Newport, It. I 
"A fte r taking Foley’s Honey nnd 
Tar in conjunction with Foley Cnth 
artlc Tablets I was entirely relieved 
of my cold ami pains." Coughs re
sulting from Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Hay Fever, Croup nnd Whooping 
Cough arc quickly relieved with Fol
ey’s Honey nnd .Tar. • The largest 
selling cough medicine in the world. 
Bold everywhere.—Adv.

Tho Dally Herald, lGc per week.

AMERICUR, Gn., July 18— A row 
thnt threntens to entirely disrupt the 
recently formed South Georgia base
ball league him lovclopcd here with 
the announcement that Joe Jackson, 
former Chicago White Sox plnyer, lias 
been signed to play with Americus. 
Jackson, according to Manager Thom
as L. Bell of the Americus club, will 
cither piny here Tuesday afternoon or 
Americus will refuse to put n man in 
the field, t

A meeting of the lengue^direclora 
was held at which, it was hail, ve
hement protest ngninst Americus 
playing Jackson was made.

Baseball Commissioner Landis has 
been uppculcd to by the direetors but 
up until a lute hour Monday night no 
ruling had been handed down.

Jackson was scheduled to arrive 
here at midnight. He has been play
ing in Bnrtrop, I.n., with other mem
bers of the Chicago American League 
team who were outlawed. Members 
of tho Americus team are firm in 
maintaining he will be In the line-up 
against Dawson, Gn,, Tuesday.

mention any more about it.

10 thrilling innings
was 2 to 1. The score:
St. Louis ......  000 001 000 1—2 9 0
Philadelphia .... 000 000 010 0— 1 7 0, „1 • | Harry Noel is reported to have re-

Toney and Alnsmith; R ing nnd j UHC,j managership o f the Kiwnnis

Rive or Spencer, catcher; Ammons, 
pitcher; "Dubby" Spencer, left field;; 
Crocker, right field; Thompson, cen
ter field; Henderson, first base; Mc- 
Lucas, second base; McCall, third 
base; Dieter, short stop nnd Whiddon, 
Babe McCall and Betts on tho bench 
ready to go in any time.

Hcntinc..

NEW YORK, July 18.—The New 
York Nationals made it 3 out of G 
from Chicago, winning yesterday’s 
game, tho Inst o f the scries, 7 to 3. 
The score:
Chicago ............ 000 100 002—3 0 0
New York .... 000 014 l l x —7 12 0 

Osborne, FusSell and O’Fnrroll; 
Ryan and Snyder.

8-4 P i ha to ha to ha ha

ORLANDO PLAYS
HERE TOMORROW

TRc Oriandtr Independent- 
team will play the Snnford 
Independent team hero to
morrow afternoon (Thurs
day) at the Ninth Street 
base ball park. The game 
xvi 11 commence promptly at 
four o'clock.
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on account of the salary. Says he can 
make more on Job printing and any
way is not experienced nt managing 
r.i mi-pros.

We haven't heard who would be 
“ chfiff cook nnd bottlcwnshcr" for the 
Rotes but wo feel pretty sure that 
they will Iki doctors and druggists 
with perhaps a certain reality man 
thrown in for good''measure.

Managers of both clubs have pledg
ed themselves not to use non-mem
bers because thir own players com
plain and say they want to pull off 
that grandstand stuff.

Are you moving? Call 498 for a 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER, nnd 
have It done right. 83-tfc

nnd Luis Angel Flrpo, the South Am
erican challenger. Rickard Monday 
ndvanccd u proposal to stage n Firpo- 
Drmpsoy contest in nuenos Aires, the 
capital of the Argentine, around No
vember 1, but Kcnrns has expressed a 
preference instead, for two title bouts 
in this country, one with Firpo about 
Labor day nnd the other with Hnrry 
Wills, negro chnllenger, shortly be
fore the world's bnseball series.

The titleholder’s manager, however 
said last night he was open to the 
proposition nnd might accept Rick- 
nrd’s South Amcricnn offer if no bet
ter one was in sight. A t any rate, he 
has promised tho promoter he will 
ninkc his decision today.

Promoter's who hold boxing privil
eges nt the Yankee stadium are ngx- 
ious to promote a WUIa-Dempsby 
match at world’s series time,

Firpo reiterated his desire to fight 
for the title before his countrymen 
who look upon their rugged battler 
ns something of a national hero. Rick-

ATLANTA ,4 Gn., July) 18,——A pub
lic hearing on the proposal of the 
southern carriers to place n penally 
on ton standard citrtis fruit ship, 
ments was held at the offices of the 
Southern Freight association Iwm. 
Tuesdny. Only representatives tTf t h e '  \  
rnrriers appeared at the meeting 
which, it was declared, was prelimin
ary to a meeting to be held in Flor
ida. Shippers had been .Invited to 
attend Tuesday’s meeting here but 
the Florida Citrus shippers requested 
that a hearing he held in that state.
• Lnxity on the pnrt of shjpdcrs in 

packing their fruit ca£s^k 'Yin*’  Hr- 
IriCYs no little trouble* spokesmen at * 
Tuesday's mrcting said, and reacts 
to tho detriment of shippers them
selves. The proposal to penalize non 
standard shipments ns high as 20 per 
cent is intended primarily, it was 
said, to help the shippers.

A  meeting will be held nt Jack
sonville September. 27 between car
riers and citrus fruit shippers to 
discuss the carriers proposal that 2.29 
per cent penalty be applied to on 
standard citrus shipments, it was de
cided nt a meeting attended only by 
carriers' representatives nt the office 
of tho southern freight assocaitinn

make a much better showing in their 
regular games if the park was put in 
proper shape so that they could get 
some good practice.

aid has received nssurnnccs from his j hero yesterday, tl was decided to 
agents in the Argentine thnt prospects hold a meeting in the Florida city in
of financial success for n champion
ship fight there are unusually good.

TYPHOID ’S LOW DEATH RATE

Whjddon's Independents are in fine 
shnpe for tho frny witH Orlando In
dependents tomorrow. Ammons-will 
do the hurling nnd judging front the 
report of his Inst game there will be 
trouble for the Orlando team.

Again trouble comes up about the 
disbarred Chicago American players 
that were expelled from organized 
hnselmll several years ago for alleged 
throwing of games. Jackson, one of 
the players disbarred is trying for the 
second or third time to get hack into 
organized ball. Wo thought Judge 
f.andia had settled that onco nnd for 
all. . .. ......

The local hall diamond Is in nn aw
ful shnpe nnd the local teams could

However hard Jackson may have 
tried to get bnck into hnachnil light 
the (Iricctors of the South Georgia 
League put nn end to it which shown 
the good of organized basehnll. Wo 
couldn’t do without our league presi
dents and directors so give us organ
ized baseball!

NEW YORK, July 18.— Control of 
typhoid fever hns made such progress 
that in lj>22 the death rate for this 
disease was the lowest ever recorded, 
according to figures compiled by the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.

Baaed on statistics from one-suv- 
enth of the totnl population of the 
United States and Canada, the death 
rate in the year mentioned was G.fl 
per 1(10,000 of population. In 1911 
the rate was 22.8 per 100,000.

These figures*—nvc— * particularly, 
cheering to the American Child Health 
Association, which is engaged in

order' to have a good attendance of 
Florida shippers. They found it too 
inconvenient to attend the meeting 
here;
~-4iqoily packed citrus shipments 
have nhen a soro subject' to carriers 
nnd icnjflng shippers alike for several 
years. It is .with a view to min-. 
imizing these shipments that the 
roads have demanded a penally it 
was said.

FIND W HISKEY A N I)
W INE ON SCHOONER

CARARELLE, July 18.— A Cuban 
schooner supposed to be a fishing 
ftp nek, wns.Jiwvnhjd Monday by. Up;,,., 
captain of the Revenue Cutter Arrow 
who found, it wns reported, half a

fighting typhoid ns well ns other dls- »*«* rcl of wine and ten-gnllon demi- 
whieh affect children and moth- | j«hn» of whiskey, which was sent to

the Tampa office of tha revenue
eases
era.

Bai.y Herald on sale nt Joe’s Smoko 
House, Mobley a Drug Store uml 
Hunt's Bharmacy. tf

service.

The Herald delivered six times a 
week for lt>c.
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Yoa can find the name of 
ever? lice Buainnta Man 
In Sanford in thla Column 
each day. ‘

Quick Service Transfer
Storage FncIIiUcs 

U « •  pleaae you, tell othera; If not, 
tell us. Phone 498 •

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. ,C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial Street— Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
yjRE--------AUTO-------- BONDS

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

IANFOKU -i- FLORIDA

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Carda of Aanford'a Reput
able Prufeaalonal Men, each 
of whom, in hia choeen pro- 
feanioo the Herald recom
mends to the people.

George A. DeCottes
A lto rn ey -n t-L a w  

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFOltU -:- FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA I
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ads le a word. No 
Ad taken for less than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
arurdingly.
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FOR SALE
FARMERS— You can gat aeod bod 

frames and Irrigation pluga at the 
Kanford Novelty Works. 100-tfe
FOR SALK— Doatcr and Unya' paints 

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-lfc
FOR SALK—New bungalow, reason-

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT 

Room 7, Miller Bldg. ■ 
4ANFOIID FLORIDA

CHELLE MAINES
LAW YER 

— Court House

A. P. Connelly & Sons
R a O b l la h rd  ISOS

Ural KMatc, Loans and Insurance 

Phone IH 101-8 Magnolia Avc.

STEWART The Florist
C»t I'liUOs#--------------Floral Design*

Annual- and Ornamental I’ lanta 

111 Myrtle Are.----------- I’hone 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
I’hone (>2----------Salford, Florida

W.J*  THIGPEN......
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

able terms.— E. F. Lane. 02-3tp
FO It(SALK—Rhode Island eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs foe $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Bcnrdnll Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp
FOR SAI.K—5 Pointer pups, No. 
stork. See Vick Hawkins, 110 San 
ford Avc. 63-tf<
FOR SAl.K—No.T l7  West First sT.

Attractive terms. Address owner, 
nos 782, Daytona, Fla. Cfl-tfc

ttym  Examined Glosaee Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Optic! nn-Optometriaf 
IIS Coat Flrat Street Sanford, Fla.

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY
One new five room Imuso with hath, 
full lot, well located—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

PRICE
'$3,01)11.00-------------Terms to suit you

A KRAI. BARGAIN 
A. P. CONNELLY*& SONS

79-tfc

W ANTED— BOYS TO SELL TIIE  
SANFORl) HERALD ON THE 

.STREETS OF SANFORD. A GOOD 
CHANCE FOR AMBITIOUS BOYS 
TO MAKE BIG PROFITS FOR A 
FEW HOURS WORK. SHE LOUIS 
SHIPP A T  THE HERALD OFFICE.dh-tr
W'XNTHb—On small 2--aTn- farm, 

good trucker. Prefer single man 
Address XXX Herald office, 00-(3tp 
W ANTED—All round 1st class me- 

i-hnnlc at Little Dixie Garage, cor
ner Orlando nnd Oviedo roads. 90-tHp
WANTED—2 or 3 unfurnished rooms 

nr small house. Call 110. 91-3tp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Ono room, connecting 

hath, 21-1 E. Second St. 90-tfe 
NICE RESIDENCE' LOTS—Rrasim- 

ntilo in price, very easiest terms. 
Will increase in vnluc. On newly pav
ed streets.— Mctsrh Realty Co., A. P. 
Connelly, Agent.

THE PERILS OF 
POOR HEALTH

A Forerunner of n General 
Breakdown That May But You 
Out of the Running for Life.

Quickest Way to Get Well is 
Through New Treatment Con
taining Seventeen Ingredients 
Thnt Renew Every Bart of the 
Body. n

I f  you feel sickly and good-for- 
nothing, have a sort of dir.xiness, dull 
hcndnchc, hack pains, rheumatism, 
and arc subject to indigestion or con
stipation, have no appetite and can't 
sleep, watch out! There is grave dan
ger ahead!

Any remedy thnt will give tempo
rary relief to pain and dope you up 
for a time simply postpones the final 
spell and makes it worse when It 
comes. This is why a complete sys
temic treatment Is necessary to re- 

93-Cte lira in good health.
„ --------, -----------------—j This complete treatment is found

I-OK RENT—U room house, corner ofjonly in n prescription known ns 
7th St. and Myrtle Ave,— Dr. II. Hc-Cu-Mn, which contains seventeen

Noble. 92-3tp
FOR RENT—Cottage, J. Musson.

91 dtp
F O R  R E N T — Good celery land— E.

F. Lano. tl2-3tp

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT 
Rooms equipped for light house

keeping, electric lights, gas for cook
ing, running water, pleasantly locat
ed, abundance of shade trees keeps 
place cool. A ll conveniences of a ntitute, Paris, is the direct cause 
home. See Mrs. Smith, 300 French 
Avenue. 93-51])

’— Modern

well known and thoroughly tested 
medicines, so skillfully compounded 
Dint elich one performs Us junction 
on the various parts o f the body per
fectly and harmoniously.

This remarkable prescription thor
oughly cleanses the colon of its ac
cumulation of poisonous refuse, dis
charging it through the proper chan
nel instead of allowing it to course 
through your veins and empty into 
your body. The colon, according to 
Prof. Mctchnikaff of the Pastuer In-

of
nil our nches and (mins, in addition, 
Itc-Cu-Mn starts the liver to work 
pleasantly and naturally .without..gri
ping or purging, purifies and 
strengthens the blood, thus building 
inn, healthy, rosy flesh that is free

makes froru three to four trips a day 
with n motor hoot. At this rate he 
would mnke $20 o trip and from $00 
to $80 a day. Other craft are said to 
carry larger cargoes.

A V WL

American middleman soil reaches the 
retailer at n cost of about 33 cents 
a bottle. He has to keep up his over
head expense and run his risk nnd 
still sell it nt 50 cents a bottle.

The same situation obtains in whis
key smuggling, these runners say. 
They declare it is virtually impossible 
to get whiskey to smuggle on their 
own account. When they run it 
across for the controlling interests 
they receive $2.75 a case.

Despite these protests, however, It 
nppenrs probable thnt some of them, 
by hard work, make a comfortable 
living. One youth clnitncd ho aver
ages -I Oca sc* of heer to n trip and

T il A I.I

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

4-24-tfc

Why do wc ito 75 per cent of the 
long distance hauling of Seminole 
county T The answer is, bocauso we 
do {t right, at the right price.— 
QUICK SERVICE TR AN SFE R  
Phono 498. 83-tfc

i - itn i 'r i iTv  o \\m : i i s  h m m m i  r n n i ’ c i r r t  o n  m w f o i i d
I'lttlM F H T I I  STIIKIIT SOI Til TO TF.NTII STIIKKTl

Notice is hcreliy given « list t the const ruction of tho usplmli pavement on 
Haiifnnl Avenue, from Fifth 81 soulli to Tenlh SI reel, lias tied * ism  plelisl. and 
llie ciimplele.l work has luen llhnlly Hceeptcil by the City I’ummliialun of the 
City nr Hanfnnl.

The follow III)! Is llie limit assessment mil covering sail) pavement showing  
tile iirlunl cost of sahl pavement chargeable to all property n Inn 1 1 tig upon aahl 
purl Ion of Saiifonl Avenue:.

rinnl Kn 11 in ate for rav ing  Sanford Avenue from Fifth Street South to 
Tenth Street

Tile following Is the Until INtlioutn of the cost of Paving Sanford Avenue 
with I "  sheet asphalt on fl tf" rock base, a wldlli of St feet from Fifth Street 
South to Tenlh Street. ‘
1U2R Fit. Yds. grading f t  the .........................
H>S6 Stll. Yds. Ovyrhitul te .. ................
“311 Mu. Ft. eonetete curb and gutter <r Toe 
564 l.tn. Ft. t"xl5' ' ennerete curl) lr 33c 
ir.fi l.tn. Ft. granite eurli reset fi' 13c. ......

4*31 Hu. Vds Mneniliim fiuinilntlon f t  70c
tTi.ft Hi|. Vils. SI........... ............... 3" top f t  !»!>o.
137 S*|. Vils. Ilrlrk retold on edge *, 66c
la 8.| Vds llrlek Ill laid tint <ff r.Oe

i i ,  S«|. Ft. Shlewnlk liulll <f I Do .. . . ..
fi Typo A Inlets ft 13.SO
7 Type It Inlets ft ............

1136 Feet Him m sewer f f  l.flj ................
1 .Mnnlitflr ........ . .............. ........................... .

l ’ U ru  Work
3 -Motiunirtila nt stret lilterseetInn It  6 60 

Luhiiriitoi y Inspei'tloti of innterlulH 
Legal e<|iense. tulvi rl Islng. etc., *1 2>,'r 
Ftiglnevrlug It;, .................. .

W S. Leak

L e a k  * &  C o l c l o u f f l i
INSURANCE 

Fire—Life—A iiln
No. 3 First Nnt'l Bank Bldg. Annex 

SANFORD FJ.OR1DA

FOR SALT-!—Gaud mule, cheap, If 
taken at tntcce— E. F. Knesennan, 

Lake Monroe, 92-0tp
FOR SALE flansnn Six, 1922 model, 

excellent mcrhuniral condition, looks 
sind runs like new. Owner will sell nt 

J. II. Colclnugh liargain on gooil terms. Have anoth
er enr and need the money. Call nt 
Dixie Motor Company, 113 Park Ave
nue for demonstration' if interested.

d-92-Gtp; w-101 - It p

Fo r  KALE-Cm

FOUND

ungaluw,. five
rooms and sleeping porch, $30.00.— |Jj 

I., A. Renaud, Sanford Heights. Phone Jfrom pimples and other blemishes, ro- 
150-W. 93-Up lieves rheumatic nnd hack pnins, gives

you n digestion that enables you to 
tint anything you like without fear of 
had after affects and you steep like n 
log. In a word, Re-Cu-Mn is a scien
tific prescription that revives, renews 
nnd regenerates your entire system so 
that you feel constantly full of pep 
ami ambition.

Itc-Cu-Mu is sold and recommend
ed by the Uninn Pharmacy ami other 
good drug stones, and if you don't feel 
a decided change in your condition, 
after taking according to directions, 
you get your money hack.—Adv. 
7-18-23

FOUND— Florida license lag. Own
er can have same upon identifica

tion and paying for ad. Cull nt Her
ald office. 07-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
VyiLL BUILD YOU A HOME if you 

have n thousand saved up.—Meiseh 
Realty Co. 93-Gtc

Tho Daily Herald, 15r per Week.

Hubert Hines had to quit work to
day on account of strange malady 
tk»t attacked him last night nnd j J^d:c. 
welled his face up lutwicc ita normal 
•he. lie suiTera no pain and does 
M  feel badly in any way. Some of 
kn friends say Bob i.i having Elder 
hater on tho brain.

The best housewives in Sanford arc 
furnishing • the ralnil for the tamper 
Th'irmlay at llnzcltoit'a . on Silver

93-2tp

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED M AY I, 1923

Sooth Round

83...
Arrive

....  2:35 a.in.
Departs 

2:46 a.m.
27 ... ...... 8:40 a.m.
89 .... ..... 2:25 p.tn, 2:45 p.m.
H5...„ ....  0; 55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

82...

Northbound
Arrive

..... 1:4H a.m.
Departs 

2:03 a.m.
81... — 11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
80..._ ..... 3:42 p.m. 3:52 p.m.
2 8 - — 10:09 pan. ,

Trilby Branch
Arrive

>No. 100....... .
iNo. 21..
xJ{o- 25. ..----  1:36 p.m.

J'B.......... 6:50 p.m.

Leesburg Branch 
Arrive

7.°- 167....—  3:55 p.m.
21.....  2:45 p.m.

158--------
No. 22_____  ■

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive

l Z°- 12®-------- 7:45 p.m.
IN°. 127______

Departs 
7:30 a.m. 
3:25 p.m.

Departs

0:30 a.m. 
7:10 p.m!

I -

De parts

3:40 p.tn.

D»il7, except Sunday.

LOW TIDES ON BEACH, 1923

Forenoon and uTlrrnntm tides occur 
at approximately tho aamp hour and 
ndnutev

Oct 
0:41 
7:38 
8:37 
9:30 

10:32 
11:2G 
11:51 
12:10 
1:38 
2:28 
3:18 
4:09 
5:00 
6:57 
0:59 
8:02 
9:03 

10:00 
10:50 
11:45 
12:07 
12:53 
1:37 
2:19 
2:50 
3:20 
4:00 
4:43 
5:22 
0:09 
0:56

id paying business, 
that will net you a good profit. 

Good business location, and first class 
equipment-. Apply 11. I*, care Herald 
office. 93-Otp

FOR SALE—Essex touring, good con
dition, good buy. Hudson Super- 

six touring fine shape, new tires, 
$190.00. Terms. Chandler 7-puascn- 
gor touring, new tires, completely 
overhauled. Bargain, Sec Mr. Mc
Bride nt the Bark Avenue Garage.

93-3 te

Male June July Aug. Sept
1 4:05 4:31 5:33. 6:28
» 4:55 5:20 6:14 7:20
3 5:47 6:02 7:11 8:17
4 6:48 7:01 8:06 9:21
5 7:21* 7:50 9:00 10:11
6 8:17 8:51 0:57 11:08
7 9:07 9:44 10:52 11:41
8 9:57 10:38 11:44 12:17
9 10:41 11:30 11:50 1:08

10 11:30 11:50 12:42 1:51
11 12:16 12:24 1:31 2:47
12 1:00 1:10 2:13 3:33
18 1:40 1:56 3:04 4:24
14 2:20 2:38 3:51 6:18
15 2:55 3:15 4:40 6:11
16 3:31 4:00 3*32 7:18
17 >4:21 4:51 6:30 8:22
18 . 5:08 5:48 7:34 < 0:23
19 6:02 6:47 8:40 10:25
20 7:02 7:51 9:43 11:21
21 7:34 8:57 10:54 11:57
22 8:32 0:59 11:43 12:31
23 9:30 11:01 11:53 1:15
24 .10:28 11:50 12:47 ‘2:01
25 11:20 12:07 1:37 2:42
20 12:24 1:02 2:22 3:21
27 1:18 1:53 3:01 3:55
28 2:10 2:41 3:44 4:32
29 2:59 3:26 4:20 6:10
SO 3:46 4:08 5:00 6:52
81 4:49 6:52

First Quarter Full Moon Last Quarter 
June 21 ' June 28 July 5
July 20 July 27 Aug 4
Aug. 19 Aug- 20 Sept 8
Sept 17 _ Sept. 24 , Oct. 3

FOR SALE—One lot celery boards, 
between 10 and 12 thousand feet, 

entire lot $75.00 if taken at once.— 
Victor Cheek’s Farm, French Avenue.

03-2tp

FOR SALE—One Idg gentle horse, 
one-horse wagon and harness.— Mil- 

jer's Bakery. 93-Gtp

Cold drinks and ice cream on sale 
Thursday a f lei'll non at Silver i^ike.

03-2tp i

..... 2.B40
I2.7fltr>

Fit MO T. W ILLIAMS; KnstUi-A
K. <M. , >  afToi il'» Ale|i of (ho town of Sanforil, Florliln.

l>ciirrl|itlon Feet

cr>t.2n
40 23

:.s,is.t« 
Ki.it: 
22.41) 

2.C71 t>« 
4.7t* 24 

227.01 
s r,o 

inr. *2 
i:.A «n 
227

u u  a: 
as an 
Sn.72 
is r>o

J 72 53 
2X1 fill
t.fi.1 on
U10.37

Name. Di-m-rli

f
Loutim t’rmirna. K IJ Ft.. L..I 7. 1Illk. 7, Tr. A.
1 .oilIni- t-rimma. L.-t K. Illk. 7. T r. A ................. ........
Ed Sli Ickliind. Lot tl. Illk 7. Tr. A.
J. 1), Nlii-<»l. L.it 10. III). 7. Tr. A 
9. I». Hni-il. l.itt tl. Illk. 7. Tr. A .
J. 1). fttir.-.l, L..t 13. Hilt 7. Tr. A. ...............
Iwith.'i'lim Ill-own, Lot 7. Illk. X, Tr. A, ■ ...... ........
A L. Held. Lot K, IHk K, Tr. A
\V. i). tlni-ii, Lot Illk. S. Tr. A.
\V. Cl. .Si-t-i-o, Lot 10. Hlk K, Tr. A.
1. r .  It,ill. Lot tl Illk K. Tr A.
I. l\ Hull. Lilt 13. Illk K. Tr A
HI. .1 iimi n A. M i: I'liiiri li. Lot 6, Illk. Tr. A.

LION'S SHARE OF HUGE RUM

PROFITS GOES TO SYNDICATE '.'"V*lo    it. Tr. a

A. A. (ininiliim, Lm 7. Illk. Tr. A. .. ... .......
!:. M. K O. II. UnitnlilliiK. Lot H. Illk. V. Tr. A . .........
UhiYir ilriirnhtjiihf, tot J*. Hlk. 1». Tr. A, .
Tnintm M, Holy Tnln uimi h Vl»nr« li, L«it I*», Hlk t», Tr.
Tint tit ii Miller, l.iit «*. Hlk. 10, Tr. A.
Ivhiittu Mill, r, I*«»t 7. illk. lo, 
Unmut Mllhr, Lot h. Illk. lo.
J. N. rrminiR. i.Mt !«, illk. 10,
J. N\ I'riNiriiN, Lfit 10 Illk, J fl.

Tr.
Tr.

A.
A ........

Tr* A. .
Tr, A ___________

1 Ixi lr* 1 vw if*. W . Vg i»f 1 ,*41 ( IS, IHU. II ,  Tr. A.
J I Itukc*r .  kill 7. Illk II. '1‘r. A
J. t*. Iliikt-r.. Lot K, Illk. 11. Tr. .V .....

Cecil L. Denton arrived in Sanford 
Sumlny from Washington, D, C., to 
spend one month’s vneulion witii Dr. 
J. T. Denton nnd family. He holds u 
responsible position with the U. S. .A.

GAS COMPANY IS
BOOTLEGGER'S PREY

FOR SALE—0 room house, furnished, 
one |iaved street, nice corner lot. 

Em:y terms.— E. F, J.une. 93-31 p 
FUIt~sXLE—Good celery farm. —  E.

F , Lane. 93-3tp
T life iOLD” B E lJa IUTKTjh e ' Sonfo7d 

Building & Loan. Buy u few shares 
nnd .save a bit of money.—A. I*. Con
nelly, Secy. 03-0tc
FOR HALE—Two Ford touring cars.

Name your own price und term*.— 
C. W. Zaring Co. 0t-«tp

TURKISH TREATY OP PEACE
TO BE SIGNED JULY 84

SALT LAKE CITY, July 18.— The 
gn.x company' is the latest victim of 
the bootlegger’s art, urcording to o f
ficers o f tho sheriff’s office here, who 
assert they have uncovered moonshine 
making meter tappers.

Tho officers state the manufacturer 
of illicit liquor has no desire to avoid 
an “ honest” gus bill, hut he fears an 
excessive use of gus will lend to sus
picion and investigation. Consequent
ly the last word in 1923 model boot- 
leggery calls for u devise that forma 
an emergency pipe around thu meter, 
giving the operator unlimited gas for 
his operations, without a foot of gas 
being registered.

CHILD K ILLED ; THREE
WOMEN INJURED WHEN

AUTOMORILB SKIDS

I It r  TV r ABDnrlafril I ’ f f w l
LAUSANNE, July 18.—Tho Turk

ish peace treaty will be signed July 
24 or 25, according to present expec
tations. The Allied and VTuricish
delegates now at Lausanne will be a were brought to the city 
the signatories o f the main treaty 
and the other documents to be signed 
including the agreement for control 
of the Turkish straits. The Russian 
Soviet government has been invited 
by the conference to become a signa
tory ’ toHfcls agreement but has not Ihg te Dr. Walker, who was drriving

GREENVILLE, S. C., July 18.—  
Tho two year old child of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Walker o f Centerville, 
Ala.; was killed, Mrs. It. L. Walker, 
Mrs. It. C. Goodson and Miss Helen 
Moore, Woodrow, N. C., injured when 
the Walker automobile skidded off a 
high embankment on the Dunham 
bridge road 14 miles from here Tues
day. Mrs. Walker and Miss Moore

hospital
her^ where it was said the former’s 
injuries were serious. Mrs, Goodson 
was taken lo her home. <
’ The party was en route from Cen
terville, Ala., to Woodrow, N, C., 
Mrs. Walker’s former borne, accord-

d^ntyle^ its ^mention.

llt» Thr AHorlalril l‘ rr*«l
DETROIT, July 17.— Certain pow

erful interests control the available 
supply of leer and liquor on the Can- 
nmlian side ond the big money i» 
made there, according to the rum 
runners whooperate the tiny bouts 
which chug across the river ’ here 
with their cargoes of illicit beverages.

According to these operators, this 
“ syndicate" or "system”  ns it Is term
ed, sell at prices which permit tho 
runners and American bootleggers n 
comparatively small margin or pro
fit. ’
’ Thus, sny these runners, tho huge 

profits in the rum running business 
across the Detrait river area thing 
of tho past, la rge profits, they 
maintain, still nre being tnken in the 
liquor smuggling traffic, but the bus
iness has progressed and has been 
systematised until only those who 
control tho traffic uml crack the 
whip over the rum running fleets 
reap the golden harvest*.

The fho oand cagy ways of the days 
shortly after prohibition became ef
fective, say the runners ,«ro gone. 
System' has come In, Qntll now it is 
impossible for a free lance' runifer1 to 
obtain supplies on tho Canadian side 
unless he buys them from what 
amounts, virtually, to a closet! syndi
cate, according to these operatives.

The runners cito Instances. They 
say that nCnadian beer, when bought 
from the Canadian operators, often 
costs close to $5 a case, ulthouhg Its 
actual brewery price is much lower. 
The runner gets 60 cents a casa for 
transporting It across tho river- and 
U is laid down in River Rouge, 
Wyandotte or Ecorse o f some other 
place for $6.50. I f  it U delivered to 
the retailer he can truck It to his 
place o f business and sell it for 50 
cents a bottle and tnaka a comfort
able profit. But, the rumterS* say, If

t. Illk. 7. Tr I. 
li nt L -l 2. Illk.

Wltllnm num.'ll.-, t: II ft. i.f S. <j or Lot 2. Hlk. 7. Tr. I .
William Horn. Hr. U. I l l  It of S. 'a o( Lot 2. till. 7. Tr. I.
K. H. Jiilimum, Lot 4. Illk. 7. Tr. | ............ ..... .....................
•Iatti.-). Saiuiiitl, Lot ft, Illk. 7. Tr. I. . ... .
W. II. Kt-llli, I.ol U, Illk 7. T r I. _ ..............................
M- B. Hl.tirrli (('..lnro.1l Lol T. Rlk. 7. Tr. I. .*....
M. K. <•Iiur.li i l 'o lon . l )  Lot V Illk. 7, Tr. I ____ ____
J, S. rlotf-r, Lot I, Hlk. H, Tr. I .......................  . .........
atrlix ti Itrult y Ft... Lot 2. Illk *. Tr. I, . . r. ..............
A. I). IlnukliiM. l.ol 3. Illk. K. Tr. I. .
11ley Lllllr. Lot 4. Illk. K. Tr. 1. ............ . .. -. .
llrul'Ka M. III. wrr, Lot C, lllli. I, Tr I . . . . . .
M. lmh llriilly I '.)., Lol I. Hlk, !>. Tr. I .......  ..............
MrlH. li Itrutty I V .  Lol 2. Hlk. !>. Tr. I ....... * . .
Jumt-N Miimurl, Lot 3, Illk »,T r. I .......................
Juiui-a liutimul. Lot I. Illk. 9, Tr. I ..........  - .......... ... .
J. II. Hnl|.rn, Lot t., Illk. 1>. Tr. I .................. .........
31. 47. Moh.-Ij . Lot I. Illk. 10. Tr. I --------
Joe LoVrlt. I.»t 2. Hlk 10. Tr. I .........
J. N. I'rooiiiH, I ...I 3, illk. In, Tr. I ---------  . — ......... .
J. N. Croom*. l.ol 4. Hlk. 10. Tr. I ... .............. ........ i.....
F. I*. Illlirp, Lot 6. Illk. HI. Tr. I ----- ----------------------
Haiifonl llluh Krhool. All Illk. II, Tr. 1 ............................ .

Tlir aliovr ..ml (oreKi.Ing llni.l HHHrs»mriila are imyal.le wltliout 
ii(. to July 22, 1223. ..nil from am! after *al«l .tale Hal.I Nprrlnl nnamamriitH 
In- i>u>ulilu ui|i> In l< ii ."iiial annual Inalallnirnt* with Intrrrsl tt let. 
nrintim on oil d e f e n d  payinenta.

WilniHH my IiiiimI n> « ' l ly t.'lerk and the 8eul of the City » f  H.iliford, till* 
:cih day i.f June A. H. 1323.

(tIISJkL) L. It. r i l l U l M .  city Clerk.
(-37-3II-7-4-7-11-14-11-31
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Kxtende to Orluudo und Unylonu as well aa the hundreds o( 
bottles we put out In Sanford every dny

ELDER SPRINGS
, • *  -

S on account of its purity is fust becoming the drinking water 
S for Central Florida. It Is also recommended for uso in bat

teries. I f  you are not drinking Elder Springs Water now— 
give it a trial.

PHONE 311—WE’IX -DELIVER , ’

H |  Elder Springs Water Company j
th° C“ r- lufU‘n Kwc*..thr®ugh the hands of Bn 1 "■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  a g■ ■ ■ ■ R a p a ■ *■ ■ ■ ■ *■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■■ ■■■■■■■■ ■
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